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New York, July 1. Hnr Hilver domestic t4fcc; 4nr;n 10 HO.
Copper dull; elect roly tie spot and
thlm quarter lu; (tun firm mid unchanged.
Til epot firm, H iO; July $41.10;
August
48. 0.
Antimony $1.74, Lead firm.
,
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Four Jurors in Blancett Case Say They
May Have Been Influenced in Verdict by
Hostile Attitude of Spectators in Court

II

Governor However, in
Decision Refusing: to
OM InTOH Commute Sentence
Assert Their Letters.
While Having Weight,
Adjourns After Brief
Are Not Sufficient to
Session Today Until 8
Save Prisoner From
O'clock Tonight
Gallows.
TNf
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SAN FRANClHt'O. July 1.
With fourteen candidate nlucfd
before it for the presidential Humiliation, the democrat iu national
convention after a brief Bwwitm
today found the platform committee unable to make a report and
adjourned until H oVlm-tonight.

An attempt to suspend the rule of
the contention ami fro ahead wtth the
Imlloting was lucl Willi much obvious
disapproval by the convention thHt It
was tint pressed.
The nam or John W. 1 Hi vis. Amer
ican ambassador to Oreat Hrtiitln,
wound up the llit of name on the

program fur nominating speeches, but
nt the last minute the name of Hen- Htnr Himmonn of North I'm roll rin. Hn- ator Ulna of Virginia and Francis
Hurton Harrison, Huvci nor general of
the I'hlllpuliien wer9 Hildeil.
The olit-lof thirteen which hut
or
run through the krimlntHirutlun
narrowly'
Wood row , Wlliiun
wui
avoided.
The platform rommlilee continued
working du tn; thu day hoping to
haetnoniiv the differences over the
prohibition plank and the league of
rustlona and the Ir(h tiucatlon.
Iele- Katen who were Intercated In the lrth
queatlon had a cuut-uho on after the
Mdiournmenl of the convention to u
cldfl what Would be done In prealnif
the claim for a platform plonk tic- clati.ia; for recognition of tho IrUii
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U. McAdoo,

THE FULL COr.lCITT"

nomination for
"Mr. McAdoo aaya ho has nothing
whatever to any," waa tho answer
brought by tha maid to the nows-papmen, who hud bcaig.u) the
McAdoo home throughout the morning, in a futile effort to Interview thv
former aecrerHry
f the treaaury.

Administration Forces Have to Accrpi Dtclarat.;
Rescrvrllon
. for League of Nations Will
Consistent With American Principles

Girl Dies at Wheel
Of an Automobile

SAN i'BANC'IS(X), July 1. The deniorrntic coiivrntioM ,
timiH winmiitlee rfvoiivencd promptly ml 11 . m. todn.v t
tu
Itlin plntfcinn Htrtitrulo where it emled long fti-- r midnurht. A .
jfiulit on tlm "dry" plank offon-- by W. J. Bryan, wan in iniiin m

mi

A.aeiATe

est.

iMt

(A Mimnury tH Ulr nilHimimlllrc drnfl ul
)
on fwiir 8 of today's Im--
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Wr hlHlled out of the hU I
prominent member of the "million, dreary watch in the corridor.
After a wthiikIh of more than two lnum over the miftiarairo colony" at Hutton l ark West
plalfiirm committee rcsi-lie- d
i
tin a irreomeni and
Grange died at the atceriIn whrH of
her automobile here today uricr ilriv- - Rtin uf the Irish plank by grantinfr the refluent of Fn,,i
ing about the city with her parents. ' that ho be heard.
Mr. and Mra. Frederick I Van Ness. J Tho
plank QrnuUH
Miaa Van Ness waa to have been lo leave settlement of the Irish que,
It
Ion lo the league f nations wna
married In HeptVmher n John MetBryan's
on
member of a prominent fatn- - Jfeted tod y by the full committee,
' (which voted down by a majority of
Prohibition,
lly of Morrlatown.
two to one a blanket proposal favor- Of Fight
flog Irtsh Indepvndenre.
A plank merely to express aym- i
MnKHiincr wv
lathy lor the Irish neonle in their
"
KItANCltWX),
SAN.
.!:,
for self government then
With W. R. Wilcox aspirations
was BfTered, but before the committee
Wll liana ' J. Hrran's
ptoir
acieci or, it, r rana I. wiHh, head or
Around which ioi:il
plank.
the
American commission lor Irish
av nb
In the platform rommlttt. ir
WAHHKVieTOX, July IfrWWUrren Independence was granted a hearing t
behind closed dooia.
terfng. reada as followsO. Harding, the republican president
Mr. Walsh advocated a plank pledgvWa hrartlW conrrB(uln!e
candidate continued conference with ing tb party to diplomatic rixtnl-tio- n
democratic party on IU
lhe Irish reMibllc. He declarrepublican leaders today, hla callers ed heof had
leadership in the sun.)
by
been
a
u
Instructed
Including William R. Wllcng of New cus of about loo rih aynipatldira ratification of tne t(
York, chairman of thr republican na- - who are convention deleaatea to say
smendmeiit to the fef'.er.ik
tlon and w pleiiue the
lion h1 committee In 19U; former that anything leas would be oonalder- nf
tho effHCtlve enforeeroeiU
an avMlon of tha Issue.
Senator Ilnr A. lmpont of Dcla- - d Mr
Hrynn VM (.Hrlv (n thn mm.
Volstuad law, hoik-allt:d
Wand (if mitten room, -- nrrln .ilumr in a n.re
Ware, lltld Ir. Morton
itt
faith, without un?
conrm-eo- i
;or
umbua Ohio.
content nt P
lie an tit ne alcoholin
trt aj talk Willi a'WKtNiwfOittT
bvierMev re wifJti
po idmlla later Mc. Wlicox Jndrset hla dry rteWaralioii agKinnt tha Ule- entng ot any.fi) a el t jm
thon
porcri' cam-fi- i. position of tit
proposed i
pbtttorm. to keep the party Uclura-- 1
tlon silent un prohibition' enforce-- . a aeparate federuJ departinr.it ci
ment
e
Ucatlon
would
recniiiM
t
ttenator Walsh of IM on tan a. said 1'rinled copkHl of the plunks (;
'be hoped," the ct mini it lee would be to during tha long- mht r.n ii
able ti report the platform to the said to ) avajlabie o comni'C
convention by tonight.
nieinlHrs today . the draft nti..i
A
Try To Iruvul IhiIox
blanka for the
rlsh sjid r.iu
New efforts to prevent leaks In tlonal expressions.
Treaty
BOSTON, July 1. WaMcr Johnson, the platform deliberations were orlrliitc
by Henutor Obisa. The deadline
The printed version whs set u; t:
crack pitcher of thu Washington dered
t
yesterday twenty feet run off during Ums mti-ntndrawn
lim
todny
past
decade,
cummlttc-rootha
for
Americans
from tlr doorway of the
wtth com.paxs,iivw cfiluunta
vamo ahultinjt
and later sent hack to fifty fet differecea of aplnlun on cerj
pitched his first no-hunder a Hklmilsh line of pnlico, wan questions. In blanks left n u- - t;..
out the Hed Sox without n hit Of run. mnl
clear to the ends of he corri- presumably for the wet or drv
Washington acorfiT a singli tally. dor toduy. NewutMr
met. wwre not prvaaion. the printers hud
Johnson waa opposed ly H irry tar-pe-r, permitted to niiprosch within fifty the llkenese ot a wtd
yartlw
of the doors and in cuiulite-me- olaok slouch hat. uKciHtel in
a former pitching mutu on thu
could roar their views at will toon a with Mr. Hryua
(avoreu n
Washington club.
without bdng overheardof beadaar. while oopiiiiu it m
In addition to thw Irish and dry pew red the "stove pipe" wtttt w.ii
League
American
plunks, the only pi d tit renminbi; to oartoonlsia usually crown u "In
n. if. k. le covered wbe ullw eommltteu met, many" figure or any old lina p"i;
Hcora:
,
Washington ,."'" 000 00- - -- 1 7 1 it wae su id, was whether creation of clun.
Jjoston
uou'ouo ono- - -- 0 0 1
i
Wcinlch;
Johnson and
Hal erics:
Harper and Walters.
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hostility Inwards thi dcfendai.t, 1 i the and bui Illation of such disgraceone minute In ful
not thsitale
.:iiia in a court of Jitaiie.
g '
granting the petition, ai-'- t in '
It is sincerely to be hoped that the
1.
the ecntenc of the app
fair name of tho nuih will never
iIIhxi
but neither of these Jurora any
it tiuln e
and lhat (he
:
t Still' .i
such was the case. The further
tocit nevur again
they will go on thla point Is ' y
will be hi'
riilh ule and dls-'- h
lug, 'but there are great piohuhlWHea i
by
rnprcheuslble con
one i
that weak huniiin nu
are 'urent priibnbllMles' that
tintiicini i'oiiii.
Thi 'preMldliia Judge at this trial
such might have 1 n the. caxc, but
they do not auy that aiicli was the was V,. c. Abbot, who waa hIho tho
onse."
I'oifnie I eommnndlng the
New Mexico national guard,
The Near Mexico supreme court
had held the demons! rations on the' whli-went tu the t'olumhua raid In
part of the cAtwd lu the court rouni tthe Hpring of ISlri, when the national
did not infringe upon the defendant' jKiuird
of the I'lilled Htutca wua
rtghta to a fair and Imiwt, tlal tiial. mobilised on tho border. In the ap- Itevlewiiig
peal the Judgment of the district
the fa:t th.it
d c lose that "on at least ttnec all
court waa attacked upon the further
during tho prog "hs around th.it Judge Abbott waa also
occasion
of tho trial, the people present in the a military officer under direct comcourt room broke out in open
mand of tha preNldent of the United
Either
of approval or Hiaics, which miide him it holder of
t'lKipprovul, of the proceeding." two offices. In separate dcpartimmta,
Governor l4trraaolo censures severely which waa u violation of the conatltu-tltlie anyst
him
tho laxity lhat prcvulled,
anil which tlisuallffed
"It ia unfortunate indeed, that the (rom 'rvtng ua n Juitge In n to nst I
court did iMt avail itself of all the tullonal court, It waa alleged. Thla
power tha, P had under the law in wna a point that the aovernor held to
be purely Judicial, and wna not taken
order to conf'l nbeillencn to hla
aj)tl thua aave to the state Into consideration by him.
No pawteiigcis
ut Chihuottuh City.
iMiihuuhuu
fur relulorcemeiits wiiilc
were Injured.
the occupants of the rear cars
The ba ml I Is blew up the water car
defended themselves against
and armored cars, but lhe engine and the lutudlta.
passenger conches escaped damage,
With the arrival of aid the band I is
The locomotive wua uncoupled mid weru beaten off and tha train con- -'
driven to Concho, All miles south of tinned Ita Journey to .limine,
would

Johnson Twirls
No Hit Game
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Chicago ,..mi 010 000 01 s
linttcries: Vnngllder and Hevvreld;
Clcotte snd Hchnlk.

Treaty Plank Provides For
Ratification With Rescrvzticr.s
i

av th A.s4STa escs
BAN KItANCIHCO, July 1 A plank,
or nations
ueaiing won inn
I
11
waa adopted by the democratic platlirooklvn . ...Sot 013 ooo
000 100 000 1 4 II form commit ten early this morning.
New York
Itaiterles: Marqttard and Miller; A long bitter fight ao delayed the
Mnnton. Wlntora, llarnea and Hi iy tier. platform workers lhat the committee

fHcore:NATIONAL

recessed until 10 nVitnk.
hoped to have the platform rad
the convention tills aitort,om.
In tha treaty battle th udmln1 ir
failed to aecute adoption oi
Tt.e
plank without amendment.
committee by a vote of IS to !h
adopu-an addition by Henutor
Walsh or Maaaachuaatt.
prnvtjnv
'for ratification of the treaty of Ver- II sallies with reservui Ions coiisiiJil
iwith American oblicathn.
.1 Ths aiibatltute planks tr WiilUn .1
I Bryan and
lcniittrs proneri m- - "i
I Ohio, and Wabdi of Morns: is.
thrown oui.
Idacusalon of tHe treaty f ok mi
" '
rMU of tha seat ion which !h
t o'clock last niabt and cnd tl wtiii
a recess at Mft this mortilitif
t
the committeemen were ho ftt
that they owaaed wrk without ucmw
up the liquor, Iriak nt ether Miiir...
verted questions,
The committee a'tpted the
and several othir minor phi- -, ks.
ever.
I'lsjili Uj"- M
niniii(
As submitted to the
-ailminiatrallun treaty plunk a'-r(- '
sti-ni.
"'
to authorttJiilv
t
'
"We recommend rsrlfir-r.itf- i
c
treaty of Vet km ii lee and (he "
iilona rovensnt iihmil
u; n
whih would Impair Its
H'grity."
,
The 'wuik) adtlvd Ifi
Walsh's aiiieitdmtit
llut w do not opcvi.
which malte mira ri ,i
"
obliifsitoos lo U.e

LEAGUE

H. II. K.

First Picture of Democratic National Convention
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Here's a Way lo
Increase Production

u

w. n. W1L
rr. ioum. July
llamson of thla ely; vice chairnwn
of the slate board of agriculture, to- day sent a telegram to the platform
uommtttea of the democratic, national
convention urging a, fjlanlt permit-- j
ting farm era to make cider and light
Wtoe.
Much a plank, the telegram assert-ewould uauay an axmius from the.
cities to the farmn and thereby as-- 1
slat in reducing the ilvin cost.
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WEi PMiM
rl'h
1
it

ev

i

l.vt.,i-(ii..,4i,.,-

l,te.

TUB

at hla country
home here declined to be persuaded
by newspaper men to make anyrom-mcon the activities of t)t democrat lo ronvenlifn at Iteik prattclaco
wliiT'i hia name hia ben placed In

i

;

1,

.

McAdoo a Sphinx

MHtllant

lows:

Needs a Gun
To Smoke

Highest t

:

COMIIMNMNf

"Fourth. A 4f irrenter Importance
waa the mjT'. the Khouta of the
Mrlr' applause, anil hiss-Ing- a
agalnarnhe attorney for the
It waa our Intention to, and
we made great efforts to avoid the
Influence of thene demonstration,
and a thong. .( that wo had avoided
May i wiiilime Till Imvllirlit.
all that Influence that waa a (way
I 'oncf nti Jtted
elTnrta were , bring rw raded in front of ua, hut there aro '
mad to bring in (he report of the great probabilities That rlia Veak har
platform committee when the ton- - i man nature could not resist the pown'clonk hut er of ao many men and women so
ventlon reaaaemhleii at
there were no definite aaaurancfa that shouting, hissing and applauding and
j making
a noise aguluat the young
It would be ready then.
Today'a brief flrt Memrion wa man. It la irue that the court admarkedly quiet and orderly in com- - i monished ua that we hould not allow
paiieon with the noUy and ttirliulnnt ' ouraelvea to lie Influenced by the Imof the amllenre, hut
McwHion of yeaterday.
No one could proper cto'
nt the aame time the Judge admitted
estimate the probable durttiin "f
aeannn and there were no that he tried three times to quiet the
aaauruncea that it mltflu not continue people, without effect;1 and If the
Judge wua lacking In power to handle
until daylight.
(lulleriea filled curly In cxpcclatton the audience. It la mure than probof a ahvy flgltt on the platform la- - able that we could not ten 1st the
Thje band, the tirgan nnd the) effect upon our minds."
auu.
alngcra aa umial enteruilneil the
Made linprrwlon.
urowd while thing were waiting to ' The four Jurora who wrote iheae
be atarted.
atatement are: Juan Jose Halaaar.
Bealdc the apeech pluclng 'Amhaa- - Francisco Montoya,
Amador Mora
aador IMvia In nomination. Senator, and Jose Montoya. A deep impression
ltis waa phicecl in nomination by waa made upon tha governor by this
Repreaentative Plnod. one of the Vir- ungual attitude on the part of tha
ginia "V'gHtea That ended the Hat. Jurora, almost persuading him that
of nominating aiieechea, and tlie next' the aenlcnce ought to be com united.
tualneaa waa to take up the platform He aaya In the decision:
If lb
reaolutlona coinuiitttee waa j "if only these four men had
ready In report. A aunpcnalon of agreed
to a first degree verdict, not
the rulca would 4io neceaaary if the because of, their cnnseleutlnua belief
convanilon wore to pnceed to talJ In tha guilt of tho defendant, a contoting for a nomtnwe before it puaaua viction arrived at exe)ulcly from
on tha platform.
the facta and clrcumataucea in evihlNimn t)ftv
Prayer
dence at tha trial, but by reason of
After auiuling tho polloo through Intimidation, caused and brought
tha alatea to clear them, the chair- about by the public exhibition of
man got tho dclega4ea aeated at 11:24
and Blahnp Nlctiolaa of the tytlacopal
oiocraa or Kan rranciHco of rcred a
prayer concluding by heading the con- ventlon in the recitation of the.
Jiord'a prayer. Then the organ peal- ed off "The tur Rpauglcr Banner."
and the convention choruacd in tho
MlruiiiH of the majectlc air.
Ion City Man Asks Might to Carry
At tha cloae oX the nlnging Judge
!tvolvcr Ko H W on't
Murraeky of Hun Franclaco took a
He Annoyed.
pla nt the apcaker'a atand and recited the liattle Hymn of the HcpuJi-M- o
BV
while
TNS OMOOlATII sai.s
the great organ aoftly
throbbed the melody of the martial
CHtCAUO, July 1. Kerr is Brown,
ulr In accompaniment.
Tha judge recited .the firat atanaa lace maker at Ion City, today petitioned Hlate'a Attorney Jumcs O.
while the organ trcmttled out I la
Mraina, and tlwn otrntlnif to Welsh bf Iake county for a permit
the nhorua. turned hla
to a fur to carry a revolver so ha can smoke
galtety Whore a clear 4ell toned
rang nut with the refrain, be- unannoyed. A loaded gun Is a necginning aoftly at first nd then Join- essary adjunct of a smoker's kit In
ing In the p"al of the organ aa It Klon City, he staled.
burat out into tha mighty thuriler
Overseer Wilbur fllenn Vollvo. 'of
of "Olory, Olory, Hallelujah." Then
tho audience Joined In tha rolling the Zlon City church, 1ms retalnod
(CoiiUnurcl on ago two.)
o
sluggers to su force his
decree, and two attacked him tho
night
smoking
was
while
hs
other
cigarettes. Brown alleges.
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WANT A FK. July
of tha
Juror who tried Klbert W. Hlancett
Armour,
for the murder of Clyde
at the April, 1vi? term of the district
court here, have made the alatement
thru they might poaMlbly have been
Influenced In arriving at the verdict
of "guilty" through thw evident hostility to tho prisoner that waa ahuwn
by the apmtatora in the court room
on more than one occaaion.
Thla la brought out In (he written
decision of (lovernor larraolo, after
having heard the plea for commutation of aentence made by A. H. Itenu-hacounsel fur the condemned man.
The governor denied the petition for
commutation of the death sen ten re,
and Hlancett will he hanged In the
yard of the Hnuta Ke county Jail on
Friday, July 9.
Ijuotc letters.
The four Jurors wrote. In the
Hpaniah language, four aeparate letter, which tha governor aaya ai e
extraordinary
On thla
Identical.
point, the governor dcclwion quo re
the atatement of the Jurora aa fol-

SG

Mt!NTINOTtN,
Maintaining hla

To Be Hanged July

MCI
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Hi. ! ,.,1
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THURSDAY,

DEMOCRATS ARE STIL
HEARS

v
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i
Americans on Train
Attacked by Bandits

i$-

-

1

Uons "
'J"hf et'tiiltute
nnd Srr.siora
Hoine'ftte of
f'V- -

-

Tha photo showa tl.., vast oonoourso of 10,000 dnlogatea and
ipeotatora In tha new $1,000,000 Ban Francisco auditorium Immediate1. Home ly after tha opening; prayer by Right Rev. P. L. Ryan.
WAHHINOTON,
July
J. Bruoa
Americans were abroad the Mexican
amiored train which waa aiiactl in Kramer, awiatant national chairman, ia veen in the speaker 'i rostrum
Chihuahua recently by a small num- opening tha convention, tha press In tha foreground and the various
ber of bandits, the state dtpartm;'nt
was advised by the American consul state delegations ou the ground floor. Directly above Kramer Is

i

Do
seen tha giant electric amplifier which oarHed tha speaker's voice
;
to every comer of the hall,
Within a few minuter after tha photo had been taken, the ftivt
print had been delivered by a raoing auto to a
which bnppi 01 f
-i
where by sperml aiTanpRMt-wi- t
for Loa Ang-eleit w.s c- av
w a. a tuuM
matted' out to Tha Evening Herald anj olner
moat quickly ba reached by that route.
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THE ' ALBUQUERQUE

TWO

Mr, Dnvla which luia been ntlncked. nninlnntl(ia tnr ii)iMtffl iHiwrfne Infliirnr
from I hour whu
H
with a referenee to the r f"r the rniltv of vhIm
ti M Im litfuimn.
nrk dim rnnfintlon
'
"Our camllrialr ntinitlil bUikI In Ihf in Id
dto ttt kr frral hlxhwut el (illllrl IhmtKlil.
Mf nliiHild know imr
ml lit nltoiiltl lmr
(Continue! from pace. one. I
I he
!
mfurrc
riirRir
'
Virginia offi-rlliln fe.it. ii nui ajild, with but from l'i to
"Hiirh
itmn VIV
i( ih
In thr (iiraiin
I ft
imilui'ml'i'T
etc eiicll.
al t(4nilnn, I ho Ibtmirnlil
John V, IIhsIn.'
t'biiirmnn Carter (llnaa and oihet
mcmhci-r''fUHcil to ivf out any Information onneerntiiK any action by
lim couirnlltee but It wua Indira cl,
that diMaaliafied with the Itealy pltnk

HUSH FIGHT

clone re Ion a between the preahleiii
and Mr. Invla and the tail that durtreaty
ing ner.ntintiomi on ilie i
the prealdetit had kept Mr. It.ivla "at
ttla elbow."
Mm. Julia llruwn. of Went
lrnt Li
aeeondeit
the nomination of 'Mr.
Mrt. Hrown waa drefwed In
Duvlx.
a while organdie Kown with a cor-ai- e
of roKua and lonked like a te- 'btilanie aa ahe atopped mil (o lhe
aiwaker place. Min. Ilmwn, who before her iiiarrinKu wan Ixelui Jtwt'l,
a alock actreaa in the tnM, Imkiiii l
telling the convention a funny ntnry
Which ran to the effet I hoi while
man waa areep In (he Kiitd'n of
Kdcu the t'rv'iilor look bin braliiM to
create woman. Thw nu n of the convention look the IhrtlHl innl IookIm-i-

Threaten to Carry Platform Demands to the
Convention
'

V

1MI AaaMtAVt

MM

HAN FHANIM'U. July I. A
of Irlah xymiMlhlwro nmnnir

EVENING

etui-cilel-ei-

applied to the convention re
olutlon commllffft tolny for Ave minute"' hen ring In whlrh to prfiteni
ftr an Iriiih reeoK tilt Ion
plunk. The ranruii i hulrinun. John J.
FliajternM
of Hhoilo 11 a ml, mll It
vu proponed to ervn un uMiiiuiiiiin
on tha cornmltee thnt a floor light
plnnk.
would bm rtinde fur wirh
The caiicim wna held In
hull adjoining thm commit t
mom. More
thnn 200 liHefnte worn wild to Iihvc
attended. Throliyh Hrnntor Wulnh of
MtiMutrhupt'ttM a riHtiifHt that
P. Walnh of Khiimih i'ity be henrd hy
tht resolution committee wua
Kltr.irnttft wttd a minority rotmrl
fnvorhiK the rrrovnltlitn plunk wna
cur
linunded to Mtvt the way
rylnit the Unlit to thf. flnnr. Hliotild It
h refuted or tho eominiltee refiwo to
Hld,
Wnlnh. he
lh nmrae of lie
hnr
Irnh- nyuiputjilier
Would l
deter
a
mined at another wanton of the
day.
later In tli
.reinvention
rule could not prevent a floor Imt-t- l.
he Innlated.
The cuurua apoptnted a roinmltlev
to conduct tho Htiht, liieludlnK K. M.
Coatbllo, I mil lei H. ('onkley, J.
F'e.
letter, MajuHmhiiaetta; J. H, FlanHfriin,
Vermont; Joaeph H- Hlmnnon. M
rl; Kdward K. Dunne, of Illinois
and aeveml other.
Mr. Walnh. who la chairman of tin-m ax lean frn m Itlee on I ih freedom, (tut before
the eommittee ut the
reiiueat of a caurua of about sou Jrlnh
avnipathlaera urn on deleKiilea tr (lie
convention. Me told the committee
plank proponthat the
ing to leave the Irian q newt I on to the
leatrua of natlnne would he reiumied
by the
un an o van ion
of the laaue.

tr

Convention Hears
. Four More Men
Placed in Nomination
(Continued from pago one.)
rhorna and the great auditorium wni
filled to the eery roof with aonir.
At tha concluaion of the elniclnff
the secretary of the convention continued the rail of Mate for nominating opcerhe.
New Men loo For Mr.VIno
'
New M exico, flret on thu cull, almp-1- y
aeoonded the nomination of William G. MtrAdoo.
II waa tho alannl
d wnon at ration, which atarted
tor
In the amllertea euid atiread to aome
dtleiratlone on the floor but did nut
laat Ung.
North Carolina, aent W. 1, Xewlnnd
of 'lenotr to tho platform to place
In nomination Hen at or ttlmmnna for
whom the North Carolina, debfffatea
arrt Inetruutetl.
.Mra. Martha Nelaon MVnn of
OttllComla. maMt a aecondlng apeech
tor WltTimona, merely aaylmc:
"tjHiltea and jrantlemen nf tho con
ventlonv I riae to T" ?nd Uh nomination of Benator Mmmona of North
CVrolina."
North Dakota paaaed and Oregon
announced' that 4lve delea-atio"Join
d lit ntnviwnt to draft tho
MeAdoo."
Vvllliani
Tint tMcAdoo boomera helped nut
the tmnd, nada that thn alffnal
ly
fpr another brief demonatratlon.
Khode laland paawd. ao flld Mouth
Oinilliia, Tenenaee and Texaa, and
t'tah announced that t aeconded the
tromlnation of McAdoo.
Vonniont laueied and Virginia ent
liepreafntatlve Flood to the platform
to Nominate Henator ium, chairman
of the reaolutlona committee.
Giana 1'ut 1m N'omliuiUon
Dearribiuc Mr. (Ilaaa aa tho "warm
upporter and cloa political adviaer
nf Wood row Wilnon, Mr. Flood told
the convention that
ilaaa'
Wemttor
.
linmip town,
Va., waa a
monumvnt to hie abilityiMr.
Flood reviewed trie work nf
Mr. Glaaa In tho hotia of niireaen-taiilvethe treajniry department and
finally In the aenate. and ended by
denlarlntf he of farm I to tfto party the
experience and the xrapanlty of ''a
bra.va man whoae dmioci acy will
never wane and whose palrlotlam will
t
never be ueatloned.
"WWahlngton waa called and paaand,
and Went Virginia aent Governor
Cornwell to the platform In nominate John W. Da via, unrbuaaador l
Ureut Britain.
Oovernor Cornwell told the convention that If the campalwn waa
merely a content to keen) control of
tha government for th democntUc
party "to keep aoma fiplo In political office and to put otliora Into office, then t um reudy to iiult now'
The public record itf Mh Javla. lov- -'
ernor Cornwell aaid, uaaurod that If
nominated, he would not be the candidate "of any claaa or a y eectlun
r gruup,"
"You cannot afford In thla convention," mid he, "to nominate a man
merely
to be
he la
'popular with one particular group
of people In the country at the aaerl-fle- e
you
of leaderahlp. If
do that
you make the democratic party a
i
aeotlonat organliuttlon."
4
lilt At McAtbai Bnnni
' TJie convenUon
'a
conatrued the
remark aa a thrtiet at the
WeAdoo boom.
At the aanun time
Uovtirnor Cornwell by indirect reference d. fond fed tha labor record of

heartily.
"Women will nt leet a num." ahe
aid, "Whnee pitat life can aloud Ihe
rHturenlltf lit teat and whone preai nl
life nM'aaurcn up to women
lilcnla.
"Thla man," aatd Mia. lit mwii, "Im
not a preacher alihouuh In hia liic
he prni-tlcewhat prcai lu ra preach.
He la home lued and a Wi ll rounded

Treaty Plank Provides

ror

Ratification

EDWARDS

approved, a minority report for
lo convention waa under
In plaritir tlovrrnitr Klwrl I. K'lwaril-- J
if Nrw Jcrn-x- ,
(o
in nuiuiiottlea
l"ly
hi
lennliialltMi,
ilrmorrMlir
iirrHirli'iiiml
labor plank adopted dechirea
The
'hnrlr V. X O'Hrffn. of Jrry l ily. nrKd autiiiiHi eomptilaory arbitral inn but
lif
" reliirn nnd illirrtnri' n
thm Ihfr
lock nun and ad-vMn ttrM
rhirliliM nf iinvi'riiiie'ni " unit tlmt ' eplifd atrikca ami
Hied
that aome reaaoruible way
I he
n'ti)f hi tltfit a ihri-r- vnicn in tlrrid-UnriMinil
to aettle indtiatriiil ilifptttea.
bo
nhilHllnn
nK
coiiinilltip alrtn pula It a apTinMr.
fiml
'We am fully ruiinlmnl.'
O'llrlfti. "thnl :h' flu htevni h ami'tulnn'itl to1 proval on a ilei laratinn i'r
Ihr fim LHtnli.il ! Ihf Inw of thf l nl nntl
Id permit collect Ivc
wtid Ii
otrln iilM ihriirt in ilie tiiBiiflali- if our luidifM bnrMaliiliiK bvwni
farmerH.
rniirl U the drm iiii nf Ihf Ui'tnornilir jmiiy;
iM lmte.
Ilcntcd
hill Ihr Vi'lrr uf the
nil yfl hi'cli
'ilr tiax
Aa reMnrted by (be
vitnl imic
henni uri thi iri iiii'iiilotiMly
thnt lhi Ainrrjrmi
iropr hai lii'i'il
the
b'liKiie of natlona idank folloned
of tt trraoiiri'tl rl(ht thai wnit hIm)
i loMelv that adopted by the Virginia
lhiir irniif IfHl tnMirniiiii Mini w
L
iriiiiitrun--in ib-- o iitt. Henalor Walnh of
he InnlHllnlKUl f
iinilii tho wrntiit h
iibmiltei a minority rcpm-- and
(ire-h" will iriilil anil
rfnlili'iil
ami n
m
(be
!
waa
KiivcrniiH-itlikiI
the
imlnia
liKht iiKaltiat
iiriy Miiilar
id
a propnHiil, which had thu
ileum tl in an nifnmmi
'king or
uii'Hiiria taMi-iliflli-vi-

AnverU'iin MtateHinaii."
llnrrlwuft'H
iutw i:tilci d
Mm. Hrown made a hli with her rfniliMiaii rntiKrtii. Wo
'
Hint thU
ilv
ailiii'lli flli'il
hait hrcn unlv
amllcnca mid when ah roneiuded
tlft band pluyed "(h What a I'ul la innl nut n.iii.lHi'ly ami irriiiani'iill
i.
iiii'nti'iti
i't
nnil
no
wait ri'ltli-'vmt
ureal
Mry."
r m in.
mini
ii
win
urtiiiti
iliorden Unrr of Alabama refunded
In llcvtt thai lhl
of nhllil
the nomination of Mr. In vl. Mia. Him,"Wo
mi
ivln'n it In foil to he N' Oial
Oulldford Dudley of NaHhvllle, T nn..
In unfilh'l
fin
in all ilo hil'on
.
tlao delivered a HeeoitdltiK ndiln-aw ip iiiol
n
ttml a
at
WlacniiHln, Wyunlnu iiinlifllii'ii ihrmiith ihr khiii- mmiiiri'ii Ihrtf
for Mr- DavlH.
nmviil Hi, iio
ami wai.lmih
Alnaka. JHalritt nf 'nlumlila. lbiV.nH H uhlli-ftl...,.ir-MInth.ll
Then-l"i.ly
i.ol
and thu I'hillippitiea
called niol """
thn di'inor-ralr iiarty. Iml lh.- .nra
Ili'MNiM
oif Miinilii wiih i - '"""r
n,
(,lly ,,r ,nl, , vniimn - i
cortcd to the apeakra Mtatnl to make ,,.,., .,;..,. Mlf
,,.eriiilnaii..ii in mir own
a homliiutinit apt
h for Fraud Ittir-- 1 k.itihu.-huu in in ilinn-.- (ir i,.r
airnir
ni nnlnral riuhu arc lo Hud t heir
ton Harrlnon, Kovci lior UciaM tll of Mnhi-r- i nJnjiiM-ii'
in lhn cai rrim- of in rMnntl
I'hlMloiihwM.
liherli
Mil did It t'XpcdlitmiNly ami iiiim Ii
' Mtirh linn I ii "Id a limit the mm' of
to the point
)mt neither imvaiitit nor
prrMiiial
Secretary lloffinan aunouni-eilint
im in.il
lnliniiihir ii iir
Tlie piatrorm would not be
or elentve hin Irnaii-- e
In ler how
or
Un Import
report until eiabt orl-- k ttmlirlii ami iliiaht he, eonld eire homely,
eloquent
yet
In
Kari'hflly
the
than
tho convention adjourned until then. lihrane of the riirht of ewry man In in Mil In

r.t

imi

!,

J

llryan argued that the party ahotild
not ffo on record aa oppoatna- reaerva-tlott- a
tti which
a majority of the
aenalora had agreed but aliould lake
lhn laaue out of poll! lea by declnrlntt
for
n Imuiedlalo ralll leal Ion
Ihe treaty debate. Vice rrcal-deMarahnll waa reported lo have
criiletacd tho ndmlnlatration plank
becauae It Kave no notification to
Ihe public re:Tard)tiK what rcaerva- lloua would fall within the claai de- na not Imimlrlnir tho rove
fltr, ninr-ahaiiai't a "eafcntini
waa aabl to have derlared that
he would rather k" to the country
with a plank for iinqimUl hd rat It
lit
thnn be aakeil tu
deairucllVe rcMervalioiia.
Iandera OpiaM
'hiiiiK.
rimh inun t ilufM. Sena tm- McKellar
of Ten Menace ami id her iidmlniHtratloii
at rentioiirdy
oiipOHi-the
WuInIi aiiietnloM n. The aiunificaiice
or Ila iidoiulon waa Intllcaled by
Hliiirp naHertliin frooi the atlnilnlMtra-tlot- t
aide that II W"uhl pin V Into Ihe
hand of the republican, he remarried
km a weakenitiK
of the deiion ratie.
poaitlon atifl be aupport for the poai-- .
loi'M Iftl by
thm of repiililii'Hll
Henalor
Home denioellillc
l.oilui'.
MjiokiHmnn di'iiaied. It Waa aaid, that
II wmilil v. oik to tlefenl
ihe party in
wiim
and Henalor
deeliired to luivu denoil nei'il the
Walsh amendment aa "docirine of
hell." Another adinlulKtralioii mem- Iter anld It would appear nn if the
democrata "were comlhtf to 'ternirt."
Htlll uiio'bt r
with the reitiililieaiiH.
opponent of Keiinlur VValah'a
wan t.itnii- Mild thai Ita dc-u- t
mount lo del'ealhiK the Koile
MitlotiH
and but If the rommiltee
adopted the Walsh addition It "onylil
lo put Henalor 1..oi)kc In iiomliiation."
In

lltat lie waa oppuaed to action for
niero expediency.
"(Ind hel p the deinocra I Ic pa rt v,"
"Vou
tlnvernor McCorkle
will loan the reaped of the American
people."
PurtiiK the debate Henutor fllaaa
and Mr. Itryan elaahed over Mr.
ii'h titilillMhed ciit tflMin
of ttn.
aa tt "aeeret" body.
When Henutor (Ilaaa objected to it,

ue

Itryan ns'Hed that he woulj

Mr.

It itKalu or any other word he ahould
chooae.
About 77.0(10.000 yarda of Jute
for cotton inn needed umiimlly

1, 1020

Trip of AQ Ball
Team Called Off
The trip which

Al lataeball

the

nine wita. scheduled to beKln tomorrow nturnltiR
has been rancclled.
thin
Albiniuenpie
Word
reached
niornlnH from Hauin Ke offlelnla that
oft
be
trip
tu
called
would
have
the
hcctiuae nf the nhnrtaite of employes.
Hay MrCaitna. oethiK mumiRer of the

Irani niado the announcement.

Had the trip been but for a few
day the nieHHHpe anld It could have
be i n taken without a Rreat deal of
Vext lu eoltott, more ponmlH of juie Inconvenience.
nit
Mnt of
are manufactured each year lhaii of tile team are employe nf thu Hatlta
any other fiber.
road.
The team waa acheiluled to play In
In Homo parta nf Scotland the Topekn, July 4 and ft; at I tat on en
Mnhernieii freqiM-ntlcall Iheniaelvi
July IU ii U itt lan Vcgaa on July 1.
by their Wive
Thua,
NuriiameN.
tcatna along the lino wore tu
Ala ry tirren. be met tilao.
Ja mea Hmll h marr-Ho citlla himaeir. even In hiislnens
ro WXSHINO
DONTll',
"Jatio-Hmlth
Hon't winb you could acn your bouia
J b
Clreat Ilritalu IohI 4.iuio prominent
pim t wUh ynti conlrl And
Pled It.
t
Don't wish you could rnt yuur
athletea In the tifnt war.
rtrnt it.
HOW I
I
of
Mioev nth
the :nd
n
4llaiilBel Cobimna.
Tha HaraM
I1 bona
I'nlted HI Itl-- lH IllllViltl'll.
Phuna :U.r.
05.
lu thu I'nlted Hlatea.

tnhr

qlc

The Final Ad
of a Series of 12
THIS

in

I

in-

I

wclll Ii innl I'iiuil iiilvirlisii.i'iil in
in 'I'lie lleralil li.v the (Inielll

pu III ikIi

Ailvcrlisinj;

I

Airi-ney- ,

Jne.

Yon lmvn rend caeli nilverliseiiieiil
in
Imt ill III" time ilnisiii lielween vmir
ii.i
inns' nil may linvi! failed In I'slalilish
Iy
Ilie eiililieeleil lillsine.sK news Hi'ih
ui)
series lias tnld.

INC

I

This is, briefly, llint there is available for House of business euneenis of Alliuiiieiiiie anil Hie
Soiilliwest, a perinaoeiil, tlioroii.'lily 'itiiiied nod
highly efl'ieieol aireney ireiiired lo ierl'orm every
inn oik"' of s"iviee in - I'ield of CJood Advert isioii.
This iiil'oi null inn has been eoiiipiled iu a booklet, easy to read nod rouvenjeiil to file, which is
available on niiicst. Write or ihone for your
ropy.

l'e

AZTEC FUEL CO.

Twenty Per Gent
Reduction
We Kave just received a late shipment of BOHN
SYPHON REFIGERATORS, Oak Case
Porcelain Lined.
Note There Savings

R.

Siilo

Price

05 lbi. Ice Capacity
$ 96.00
100 lbi. Ice Capacity
05.00
125 lbi. Ice Capacity
115.00
125.00
Two 140 lbi. Ice Capacity
Tlic'NO Havings lire iri'imiiii' harpiius iih tlicse
alviiiirMl 10 per vi'Ml lust wcrk Prii-.Inly 15 Titiiih Cusli.

Price

One
One
One

Every 1'iilliiiiui our lias

a Ituhn Syiiliuii

1

$ 7C 00
76.00
02.00
100.03
i i

c. h
imlil

li-i

I

.r-.-

it

.t- - s.i

rnir.nT"rtKir. niLii.Y,
nivL.Kiicinvi

Wright Bldg., 4th and Gold

w

ins:.

Phone 231

1'rodueern of Adverlisina lfesulls

For $7:52

LUMP

FACTORY
AND CEDAR
KINDLING
riR2

lr

NiKui-n- i-

Tomorrow and Saturday

Clock
SUGARITE

V

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY SALE OF HATS

American

Gallup

$g

Wo aro offering the greatoHt Millinery bargains over occn in this city.
Included in tho Siilo are Fink and Whito Georgettes and Bright Sport Hats
Every Ono a Bargain

'

Bartley Millinery

BRICK AND CLAY

Phone 251

Two Days More This Week I

in it.

To Take Advantage of These Reductions

"i
'

VHITKEY

HARDWARE
B.

7.

COblPAIlY

MEAD, Manaecr

Phone 76

305-30-

Of

Go-C- ar

l

trips will

bo a

t on

'delight it you take liim nut in one
of our

STYLISH AMD COMFORTABLE

;

Qft

ON ALL MENS' WOOL SUITS f
Serges, Worsteds and JSummer Weaves, Mohair and Palm Beach

W. Central

The Glorious Fourth
BhIiv'k

' tVEHYTHINO

well aak what the democrata pimalbly
could hope to do to carry It out, Mr.

DAVIS

Take Baby Out in a New
.,

THURSDAY, JULY

rrcMhlent WilMon.
In the debtiie, which looaed a flood
nl bluer fieliiiK'. Henutor Walnh waa
Hitiiiiib-by .Mr.
dry an, Senator
Walf-of MaaanebuaeitH, and Henaloe
I'oiliel'ene of ;Hl!o whllf III" b i.'.k I'M
e
min 1st ra' Ion waa It tl by
the
of VirKbtla. Ihe eoiumlttee
ebaii tiiiin. Heuator WalHh'a mlnovlly
li'lUJIl pinviderl for U iblllk pledKblK
the nominee of the convi iillnn and
am h
oi'iiHeTnt
aenalora to niaK
aa nilKbt be tieceaNury to
I'oni'i'HHloiiN
laltllcallon of the ttcat. All
nf 1110"who aiipportod It t"lil Ihe
hK.iitly that hope ot ratl-- I
contmilii-ii itiMii
without mod If Ira Hon miubl
tint tho
aa well be iibaudonetl anil
W ice roui'nc
waa that of
Mr. Iiiyati and a' vera I other want- il moiiiiii iiltouH of the wording of
the Wnlnh plank and na the iUmmKinn hero.
iw n liiiMlncna and permit hia neiithhur In dn
infill llirouuliouL the lilabl the hopen
the aiiie.
Henalor I'olueieiie aiippoiiet't
of iiKtiibera that thn tinFton cituld
t
ree
amendment, dcehuiiitf thai tinHevirwiitb' tlnvernor Kdwanln'
Ink (it olT tho convention iloor
l llrirn nalil lhat na Mute cimi
urtl. Mr
treaty luol delayed pcai.o more than
died.
of
S
Irolli-Hmuni'ti
hud
(htrtd
mini
hii
the
year
u
ami that the honor of the
n
n
on an hoiind a 1ml" at ihoie
I'oi'Uet I'rohlbHIoil,
nmtuii and Ila pai ileipniloii hi I be
tin ina and lhat thru a flute
Thfi name nf Aaihaaxadnr
John W UnvU tale In hethe lii'tfioi
l hi the prtdilbltlmi
plan lor world pence ahuubl
laaue the
leaitue
'lhi urint work of ln
M'linlor
of UVt Virginia wan ri'mnrd In I hi- drill
by Hovrrnur Cornwall of career. Ilie tak nf romhalinu from wit In ml
lie deorratic
made no retomuii'ndiillon leittiire prompt ratification,
thai atali a (hat of the "MroiiKf-a- l candi- I he hlale lln fiirren that alli'ilii1ed tn ti.ki innl a IiIk K'lat of proponed wet ami clared lhat the league ia Hlich an fid- dalbi'fore thr Mnili, ' nf Ihrmr nndrr ron away nor mil urn ritihln and from wilhoi.
.Mr. vaiici-vicp lowtiid
Importunt
ofleri-were
ami
dry
propoaala
with
h.ol
thnl
wraith
of
dlnhoneht
oriianied
ideraiinti for thr iiredittrnlial nononalion.
a
I tt ti tt
' '
n
h mlliitf the drya hi a ib- -, world peace that it would be
Ihe iitiinl domimoil
ronie to W
ruhtidlfra-tinnI'urt'ly pemrtnal or iMilitii-naffair.''
lo loNe thu Ki'eat opportunity
term lued criiMiulc to keep the party
f a factor in iu Kovernmental
inimt nut rnntrnl lim HihctliiitH
reaervattona,
or
by dfaiiKreement
over
randidato ben-,lha nvvrnur naid. "It
a
Iwn Vital Unim." mid Mr
derlaratlttn
makliiK
wet
"In theoe
titim
' 'he
O' llrtetl.
natlnnnl
true Ihf ri'uitHran
leaded thf
nhlir i hum- hi i emu initio allenl on thu prohibition
AlthoiiKh Henutor Walnh la nutil to
turnpil hark lh iiolitiml
a iiuarter of fiirnhl) and fttlrrmi:l.v thnt the
ii-ti'ii.li wire iHXIle,
that Artlt le in of the
have
hia century: that It rralhd
day of Mnrl: eonviiiri-of tlU
hn
iir r l
leumie
eovennnt would iu deatroyed
lhi-imrlaHin-only
by
not
Hanaa: that rearlion Ik wrllloit in laricn
nhilily.
and
Ihe by
mid r'
The hi.h dank aubmllted
lite lvalue reaei' at Ioiih, he and
llh Kr,,' I"1"
him iiovertior. lull hailrd him
arroita ila pollllral hnruon.
In Kcni-larellerateil
' 'Thf ChlraRn cmnedy. when rnndldntKM urn yet lit emiie.
lomerene told ihe committer
Wilaon'a principle of
wera pfrmiltfil In utmr rarh oihcr oui unit
that moat, if not nil, oilier Important
"ttf Inn ftiireeim. Ihe tune ran never enIm mteruia l'reident
exprehaed ay in pa
Inr.idrnially
N"t only will hit native niale
o weary I hi i mim In in a doiihii'il
fiiiinrea
of the Iciihuc plan aUII would
I be
Imiih
Iriah
ot
thy
napbal
the
lor
Hlnla nf i'Hillral nluH'tartlnii.
"n" dnre hi- - iiotiMiinlfon. Imt
ftiter
ttreiit
(bat the li inh lemalii.
peoil(- and HiiKUcsii-flnal word from the lioHaea, wnnlil havn
n xtaie,
Niw York, will jubilantly, thunder
Itpwn
palhi-llbe
ainiikinc had it not
leK.limalily
and ef on iily eilin
Stt AHlia(iea I'or 'tte.
aiiroval.
problem
could
imiini-n- t
Merlon
In the rounlry.
of
"To you men of Ihe nulh, tif ihtpMiihI
broticbt later before I he
' ' Hat
Henutor I'oineretie lueldelita ll' do.
ilny denHMTMry,
all tha alniie
nntwIlhfttattdlUK
of a Klorfoiih pant and a Itriffhlcr
Tliat la unanllafaeliiry to claretl he luul no npoloaiea to imike.
nation.
and the ramonflaKe, a rcniirrlithlr tl kial
m future v
loyally
of
and
nolril
who lor hia vide tor ratitieallon "itli the
nri'KenK'd. Ihotnih (ireavnird
hind iari fore not eVfn war's rireai
run Id oiirle. In yon. Home ut the committee niimbei'M
inn' t. x a Until for a plunk Kode provlKua. The demoerata, Mr.
lannl.' That fart we imtnt liewr in ml ml
of the hroad, houndiiiK went who have are
"We nam I further hear in inind thai n uii'ii
thu J'onterene deelared could not jtiatlly
Ihe lalimt remiurreft of nntiire to pIcdKhiK the parly to tecoKnlze
war rnuld nut he fmitcht with four and a half liartirid
your indomitable will. niirinint( rmiraue and
repub'lc.
n poHliii.u kllliiiK Ihe inaiy.
lloth
lrlh
million men under rum and an extieiidilure
maitnlll'int etirraien, who have made a pn ru
In ilila fluht iiKalnat the admlnlri-- I he ami Henutor WuInIi made It .dear
nf twenty five Milium
uf duMam.
inmii'v
heft nf Imr
nt
of
ulreti
Rreat
mil
lninh-nof nalioiiH plank, that the nilminlwimtioii
teaifiie
rained partly hy oiiitiiii
nil ion'
plua' the
wllhnutl
plan
tat
an nave piayeii well your pari
irrilatlnit many aerftiiii and ealni(. imn li mnlHnit ihU nation Ihe iniuhll
K' liatni- Wnlah declared lhat iilthoiiKh
tin
Wulnh utiieiidineut did not mo aa lai
Thn iithllL-- tin fur in ttt in v,
that will hm crlllriied.
aimenl tn hrl
ell Ihe rilapii1
be had been for the treaty without aa they tleaired but would preaeitl a
innately. Ik irone In llnten lu rrlllrlNiit III uf triiitiuih
We eoinn wlllt Ilie tnepnave tin
year
effort
had
a
of
jnnit
tn
better laiie to the country.
and
Itreferenre
tlanat
the rnnllnent in the lowerlua
oi iti'tnonairatiMl
that hiicIi ti ratlliciitioii
"Heeaiiaa uf the, ihlfira It liehmiven the airuhK
hroiijt
and liMiiile. nvtnhiilir nf Amrri
An naaertinn by Heuator Walah thnl
In the coililliK citlll
demorralifl party Mi nlaea at Ilie head of it, vi It in lh worhl, there U a
Kli'ttn wiiH ImpoMMlhln.
wit hmit hia amend me tit the Heat y
llrkel a man whoa, rnaraeler and ahlliiv will
pa iwt, be aaHerted,
the detiificruta would
i.literiy a eye. a more ar.n-iiin
be IiimL and that wilh It the
linl he uueallnned.
for Ihe lOtihrM iftllion n,ri-hhhe ulaodH there wilh a wr,i,i,. in i'iiiIiI not hope lo K"'n enoimh
(inn ni til
wotibl be uNHitrt-ii ininuiiiiTK
in bii m" wwiii, wr mm
Whn.
Hit ill tt from he iinfirea
two treaiy'a rutlllcation
lo ma kit up the
lite very btuawit anil hralnaal men ill all lhe,,,, airiiutfr
rl.hl.-by a Ntatenn'til
Intnl.. find h n h
of ii..uan-of former
waa
met
If the ail mhut mi ion deela-lallofnnlry.
H,Imtfl rrfti.e; and Ion hn furMier l' ih third and
.Met'oikle of Weal ViitflnUi
(ioveltinr
w
I
man
nn
a
n
country
un
in
bo
mm.
in nominate
enori
corral ri.uihniai
nf hrnlti and
ami annlleal
mlht
abiited
eleim-ul-the ilinfiallalli-d
and tiiiappnim.
and moi.i
rli. lontriliulfa In the
nf tha uniiUHiHun thai were (eilitely and ten
ileveliipinenl of our eountry. pntv.-hinn
leriy Riraea out nf lite reiulllriiu i nnvi-wurlhy .if Mint trrenleHl of all muterial
lion, nominathni him at the Mir r tin. nf
A men ran
nlUcnxhip, To pmlert it ml
and uf real
irtnrlieit
Iiikiii
i
rherifth IhU IueHi liualdil'drrfiii,
it
n'i
would he dUaftlruUH and reitrehenallilr,
ill. To rultliniie It hral:iwal In lleillnemi') '
lit win the parly iuul nner riirht and purpme aa exempli tird
hy hl.n
in
tn Ihe Amartean
vuler. a randldale rlfan. whttan mime
have the jfreat liuuor In
al) and iHiaaeHNed of rotumou Kinae mid
nt una roiiveuimn
lor ii
free frum farlionaliain or uiinecefttiary anlait-- ' iilenlinl nmuliiution, ll,e ainiHlle of demur rue y.
a r.Hwartl
mi in in a.
to iiroaiiiiiie naeii ny
r.'lwanla of New Jeraev.
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C)H ON ALL LOW CUT SHOES
HANANS AND BOSTONIANS

r
.)
i

-

Off On

all

Straw and Panama Hats

We .are Nbowiug tho latest nmclels of Lloyd Loom Woven
Ila by t'urriaifes, in I'ullmuii Weepers, liondolas and Hlrnllers,
with the usual Lloyd refinements whieh other
all

i
T
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EUBANK BROS.

FOR THE BABY FROM CRIB TO NURSERY CHAIR

STRONG ;iR01,HERS.!H5NirS5Si

!

Phone 513

Successors to Wright Clothing Co.

J 10--1 12

W. Central

THURSDAY, JULY
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TIM

Moit

Combine Expected to
Try to Defeat Him Old
Guard Hi Foe
?M

tUDCUTM

rilAM IHi'U. July t- .overnight hrcuthin
bj .t
)n
I
apdl,
democratic national rem- cm Inn today Willi) buck wiih renewed vinr lo thn hulnea of wind
JllR llt llO.ltllUltlng HpftThOH.
YeatcnUy
whirlwind eight hour
eaalon Imvhtjr placed 10 rundldnle
formally In noniiiiiittiin. only one
epecch remained mi ihi program to
he hen i it today, before Ihe report
the reanlutlnn comniLMee reporting
the piirty platform.
It waa (lit apeech by flovernor
fornwcll of Wet Ylrginln, preaenttng
na nn

t he

of

.1

nh n

V.

I

hiv In,

a in

hnatidor tn Ureal Hrhiilti. dm, Mc
Pulinet , (tnini'l. Hitchcock,
dimming. Kdwnrd. Him It h. Meredith and Ownn hud been formally
placed I it in re the convention hetnie
It rt'ci'Mftl lat evening to reaume nl
II o'clock thi morning.
.
AtliMt,

McAthNi Hum liinlile

nriMrrWlleon'e veto of
FlttANIrtt'U, July I. The
llpfcnd rreeident
rteuifft-mtlplatform aa drafted by the bi'1n bill and aitvocata hud-ttof nlne und
the Miih.cnmuillti
ayaiein partially under direction
to the full committee declared of Ihe aeervtary of the treaaury with
treaty
for ratification of the peace
conHoiiduilnp- audHlng.
a a reiilNlle lit preaervt the honor
IMtKTA
Ml.ltVIt K
and lniefiliy of the nation; augfreiti
I'omnieml d'miM't-ailadmlnltru
tirouyht
that the Irinh question can be
of the potal eel vice and make
tlou
legtlniMt-elof nabefore the Icmk
a blanket
for higher wit.
tion for aeitlcmente; and la allnt In ariee .of puMtal emp.oea.
AtlvorMlee
the subject of prohibition
Kreaier uae of nudor vehicle in
ait vocal ee collective barKalnlnit
of mail and extension of
for farmer: op"mta eompulaory ar- llu pace) pom.
bitration of hkibor dlNputee; declare
for recognition of the new Mexican
Ueclnrea foi- fit Npeecn and a free
nnvernmenl when It hit cHtnhllhcd plHM exept In ho far aa It may at-- 1
tinier and call on the lc irlMlitture of laok the llle or the nation.
Klorbhi and North t'ant
i it i :
ai. km
HUlfrattv amvud- Una lo ratify th
l'rale tli. tlfinocraiic record
uient.
LeMtitbluntlnir loan bunk
and oth
In many rcKpert
the p1ntrmn fob,
Kndnraea co" live
..Hmiion.
InWN that adopivtl by ihe Virginia ' burKaiiiliig
and i a. an hi-- Into t
by
lly
piiolh
apiiroved
anil
democrat
titu'lion cimt.
I'rcMldcm Wllaon.
The league of na- .IUll
plank In parti, alar wa laken
tion
Kollow the Virginia plank in
a a whole from the Virgin-- ) ,.H,lMrf
almuld
1IIM
lke
tM.Kouia
,f
la platform, though lu other reaperta m,t j,.n,ardme tile paramount public
there have been modifications and
tint ndde a malement of tip.
n adde,.
many nt w-- mibcln have
v arblirittlon.
to
lulnn re.idjutuincni
A BiimmaiT
of die co
Ht'Mi Khv-mof wilitriea .rf
draft follow:
government employ.
'
K
l'ltKVMUI.
It iK
Hold
lu I'lenlibni Wll- I'ongratulatf IckihIh in eM that huve
n comnientllnii hi achievement
in m.iirit d the Moffre nm, mlHiriii :iiul
i no iniei cmi
in vne count r ami oi (liven iletutM-iitllgovernorn ami
the wbide world, t 'omi.ieniU in rf'ii-erf
Ntu'lli Carolina
hTiim tin reiullltiu i'ihikcvkn.
ii nd
Klottil.t in complete mtll'tcuHon
I K4.l I, IH'
TION
In time for women to coin ihla tall.
Uepeat the Vimlnlit plank wlih
WOMI-.IN IMlHTItY
little variation, commending the itc
JeclitrcH ngtt'int child labor. Paytloil of the Helliite r'puolicii iin in ad- or
tor chilil welfare and
opting; reeei'vailtine and the
paraic ma tern lly eaiv. Ad vocal en tncreiise
peace reMoluilon and advocai iiiic
eXtell-HloIII
1'rge
MJllillleM.
l4acherH
of the peace treaty and
of voi'Httou.il
dllc.t ion, bet er
(he
league
In
of mi. e. million
ueh meml?rhlp
for Working w omen and
nn Woiiut in no wote impair rcclnwlficuiton of the civil wrvli
tion
or lnilep('i"lenc,
nfttiomtl
Willi a view (o equality of the weXer,
T (! Till-- ;
lt
Kndornert
hepantle
for
niHU
I'rttlNoe the .nluilnlMtnition
titan bd women.
of the wit r. commend ihe pn-- 1
KOI, IMI .lt COMM AS TluV
tif
AtlviH-ateAuierii'iilt cllixeu
trlntlc effnrln
to dlmtbleil
g'eueiortity
to aid the govii'mnnl and pralee the mltllerH but
Line agjiinl
nilltlnry nnd naval rm et a with men- - MiVt. boml iKxtiea to pav composition
llepeiMl
by
r.
name.
lion of
which would nut iiatibrtMm oil a in- ciiiiiiirv li.mlH
Again incoi Hnale the language
It All.ltO IS
Vlrglnbi
In
of the
dfinm rata
txtall
iNimuM'mV ftub iiil almliitliiiton
li'lf the federal reaerve yaem iiii.I
during ihe war. deehtr- railroad
f
Ihe finunclng of the war and In coo- - nir , Waa eflcient and i
munli-a- l
lnadi-iualfor extt ava-- 1 dedt
demnlnrf the iVpubllea
and worn eiiulp-nanctin- recently eiiiict- incnl. Crltieia
'"'I tranaporiation acl nml mty
TV.XATIOX
Orlticle the republican ronrc grea teniiirlr.eil until o late a dn:
for f.tlhnir lo ivie war time t;ix t nut ui. pr tdeul wa fore d lo ign
c r:illroinl
ch"dulc and tlemautl n "iirvey of Die bill or e1e throw
aittiuiiou Into chuott.
lax condition by the coming
IIM.1IW AYR
iH'iilea ivputtllcan claim of
Favor com nuance of f ilirttl aid
economy, declaring l ha; no motley
at the cxumimc of In road building.
Wan no veil except
IM.1MI WTI'.HVYH
of goyernmei.i buthe cflleient
4'aM
republican plank lnaieiunli
reau.
ami advocate
further devidopmeni
HM. (I COST OI-- ' I.IVIXCf
on r vera
eauapomntion
Hlamea ilimlntHlu d proineiion for of adeiii'it' Improvement
of Inland
further
hlgh price ,und tleclarea lh repub- and
lt.fogn:ea the Impor-- I
lican
are reapontble in that they waterway.
tin ci' of connecllliff the ireni 1.41 ke
delayed pence ami failed to provide
with the MlaatKalppl. a well, iih With
the pivNident Willi
the Ht. UlWI'eilCe.
HAN

IHIfiATi
KAN

Trm-k-

Frankly admitting that .Mr Ad on
tu have the Inaldc track on
the nice for the nomination the Inner
circle of .old line demon nflc lender
work ci I through the night dcvlalng
top hi nomination ami
to
nieun
who could command
initl a candidate
two third vote.
thn neeea-iir- y
M'iikcr nf
t 'hump Clark, foi mer
the hoitae of (- repreaentiimea, wlot
n
denhd I hnomination at the
ltnttimorr convention alter reented-majority- received
havlnir
mmethiug unprecedented In demn-rntit- c
party hltory. wit being
hy the old tine lender it a
pmodhllily nhotit whom they might
tally.
The nnawer of thn Mrdno people
to that move wit (hut If an Inner
foreaiullcd the
trele romhinatlon
nomination oi the foVmer aecreiary
I here
would
lie dlNcloaed unnther
rmtiltlon w hleh would produce a
Wllauu-hiiekt-dark home who could
The
make enough ncceartinn to win.chnlr-nnin
name of limner H. Cumming.
of the democratic liTittunal comadthe
cropped
whenever
mil
mittee
min) trn on dark horca wen heittK
diacuaaed.
The name of Vice I'renl
dent Mnrahall whn generally linked
w llh
that of ( 'hmnp Clark when
combination candidate to break the
McAdoo wave were being dtacunacd
n ii Minn the old liner.
Again! .MrAiltm.
Mti naffer
for Cox and Palmer
When they figured lu llieae rilac uhmIoii
invariably demanded to be almwu
thill their candidate were out of the
UepreMeiiiutlve
runningKormcr
i ; rll ii,
Pnlmer'a chh-nl hiulT, re.
fiiHcd
to concede that the mtorney
It'i'tieral could not be nominated and
K. II. Moorn, of YoiinirMow ii. Ohio,
the Cux fhdd n ninth a I aid:
'1'hln may bn a Knimdiopper convent ion. hut I haven't been Informed
iih yet that any of the. Cox deb-Hu- t
mo n.diiK lo jump."
Never! hcleuM t lw report pnrnlBted
thnt then wan Home kind of nn un
rterMUmdlnir between ihe t'ox and
I 'aimer men
and thai the mnnnKcm
of them candidate favored the nomination of imy one ml her than Me.
Ail
and i hey counted the New
York and New Jersey dclcuuiionfl aa
nymiinihetlr with their view.
C'lalim of HirenKth for the leadem
rniiKi'd nhuiii thU way when the ton
vein Ion Rot ready for bUHlnc
rtcmijH

:

Irrreoncillable ofipotienm of Mr.
Adon claimed a block of at leam 400
bluer endei'H who would Mnhd lo the
lunl and prevent hi nomluallon.
.IcAiI(nim
la I in.
McAdoo'n leaduiH claimed lo hitvtt
two- within ho volen of ihe
thltdH und declined they were. mire
of aaceMnniiN nltiwctttd by their hiiow
Ot HlleUHlh, Which they Were HUI'P
VMjuld c Milmulaio
a "baud wagon"

mo eiiirnt.
In com rant to thla. the oppoNltlon
lo McAdon clahneil bla vniu never
would exceed 4M. They conceded 10
ralniei 20'.i vntea, which they pre'
(lldcti would ailck with the I'enn- Hlaulan throuKhoiit (lie oppoMitmn lo
McAdoo. New Vork wiih beiiiK counl
ed to cant 76 vntca of her U0 auatnul
McAdoo from heKiunluit to einl. and
with voIph from New Jemey, Indiana,
Die New KiiKlund Hlalen and boiih
tuhorN, the XcAdoo o)potlilon count i
up ahout 4 in voU'M auainxt tl.r former
neeretary, eKclualve if the voleM tn
It rc'iulle 12S u
the t'nx block.
liointnate.
Hran a help la belnn counted on In
the nio'Muelit hkiiIiihI .McAdoo hut up
until today, no tar hm could it learnwil,
hla only unnwe, In ovei iure ban been
that he mutd for the pcenent conceti'
platform.
liuie ah bla tnc:Ky

rii

,,,
!.,

W lt
Cnndemn
ue of ihe
tigntlng ihe

riioi
iti riovt;
the parly lo enactment

and
mm
of audi tegilatton
profiteer
be ri'ipilri'd to biin
before the bar of ctlniltuil Jtinlce.
I'ledift

enforcement
iitny

Tmrr

tlemoonitit tariff
lleaffirni
ami d edit re for a reearch tm
ila.in
the object by a nou-pim

ii

on the leugue of nation, Hit
Iriah
Mueallon. the labor prublem and the
laeiie.
Tulk of Vlce Prc4ilitNy.
Talk mi ihe preaidenilal nomineIitMltAMI
waa mixed wiih a current of iliHt ua. , !t,.lerale
prln- Prelil-n- l
Wllaon
loll UN to the vice presidency,
clple of iteif delerinlnalloii, expr'He
form development undoubtedly will pynipaiby with the iiipratton of the
Inlluenco that tineetloii, but
lrlall people and d.e)are thai when
Minn turned inward picking a running tb- - I'uHcd HlHle become
a nteinbet
male fur .Me A Moo aliouhl he be ' ilrnlt " of the league of liatlona It can legltl- Ml
for aei'vlce
"
oom(i-iii ihii
toe
iiiiilci
oioiK
.loacph
K.
Oavlna. for.
The name of
of Ihe leamie.
mer repreeitlutlve In enngrea fum fore the bar
ARMCM
WiMcniiHin
and tlrat chalrmttn of the
I)ecl;ire it the tluty of the Amerifedeial trade coinmialon. waa auHgel.
ed for it McAdoo ticket u wa thai f can government to aid in the
of order anil comp'de
Hccreiary Meredith.
e far Armenia.
The mime of Victor M unlock, nf
KaitHiiK.
n leader in ihe prngreaMive
AI.ASK
CmuiiteiU the den
mile admlnla- revolt In enngrea, which' opened the
way for republican difiiater In l!U ttatlou
railroad coUMtruclioii anil
alao bobbed up.
coal and oil development. Advocate
The tliHcuaalun or hccoiui pliiee with modification of coal law to facilitate
McAdoo continued to einplmalxc tlie f development nnd alao extension of
Al Cox tu
name of Onvernor
the laim loan net lo AI;otka.

fr

o.

whiH'ra thai the tihio gov-- I
erttor waa prepared to accept a
place nomluallon were
lu
hot. it wu aiiid among Ohio dele-- ,
wen more
gate that Cox Mdht'ienl
IlkHy to lie found tilth d wiih liilmnr)
lflouuleM in bloek ii McAiloo drill in
ihe idling'. Anot her night of maneuvering and bidding for Hiippurt
prom hoh
among campaign
to intervene before hn balloting clar.
llle
the alt nation ami acta ill re at
claim nnd co Ciller rhtlma on Ihe
nl rength of ihe candidate.
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ludepend-ein-

di'lay when

They're Good Because the
(You Know
Nation Buys Them

Cliy.
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Heinz Sweet Pickles, California Home Brand Sour and
Dill Pickles, Grape Juice, Loju, Apple Cider, Budweuer,

T.T ;".i;
IncreiMe
Towamtdii, 1'a.,
a 4 p, r ent ;
Im reane

Ginger Ale, Van Camp's Pork and Beam, Sunshine

or
.
14.
percent.

decrcaeeI'ldnf, N,

' I

of- - ILillul
were
at the
Hhrlnom r.t Portland
ent purl In
acortbing' to d port a
(J om Hint ciu
A
paper MpeuklliH tif

Nauco Crab Meat, Curtis Sandwichola, George

try

Hltrln.-

THESE, LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE, COST LESS EVERY DAY AT ROBENWALD'S
GROCE-TOTTHAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN TOWN

"e

At e Jl'in-Ih'iAm" ami
if the Soiiae Kamlly,"
the
ilaii.inmV kinlhem,
in true
A merican
It waa rumored
falitoil.
that the Imlinna find New Meh o
arid than Orefton.
Mow
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Raabe and Mauger
Get Tax Reduction

grantetl lo the idaiullff.
tion wu

An injunciamied HKJiliiNt Manuel ft en it,

the divorce complaint
of KranccMca II. Hena. prohibiting blm
from dlnptmlng nf personal property
He wa ordered to
near
Action In. three divorce ciihcn wiih pay hiAlameda.
wife t?.i a month alimony
laken by the dUlrlct court yel.rdtty. until the hearing.
Alplmne
A reihn Hon Pi the mx aeasmrnt
O'ltourke wu granted a
dtvo.-cfront Itei tba A. o' Ituurkc. on the property of Raabe and Mauger
A deere
wu entered for Agile Mlx. froffi f4..i0O, u
't by Ihe late tax
ihe mother of ten children, ngulnwt commtaalon.
to
;il,.tOtt, ihe original
John Meix nn the charge of cruel and valuation placed by the county hm- inhuman treatment and
enir. waa mnde by the dlHtrb-- t court
I'lieoital proHrty to the value of ' nfler n htliiing yeat wlay. Ttv ne- :i i U unit
Ha nei't
nf bind wrifi tliinn if il. I
for a reduc
defendant

In

tion of nat(Nuient on hi renl eatat'f
wu ncted upon in hi favor and
placed at H,4o.

Hoir:itoiY wt:xt
HOMK

RAttKPOOTKn
lXION Amiini the articleei
found In a theatre here efter a recent evening
rformanoe wre
checkbook, h bundle of love letter,
a m nf fvtlae teeth, one ailk at oc king,
a half knUted eweuter and a hon.
You will find tt in our
fled Columm.

ft

mm
mmn
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On A 11 Our
STRAW

IIImi( Ilr4iVV
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Store-Wid-

e

CE SALE

OF HIGH GRADE MEN'S WEAR THAT
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

7

After tt flrit bottls you will
Join th thousands, who when
ordering a beverage, insist on
BLATZ and nothing else but
good old BLATZ, the cereal
beverage, will satisfy them.

m

Washing-to- n

and Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee, Saratoga Chips

Ahy.id Temple
convention of
hud a promin-

parade,
reaching here
lorll.nid new
the three ill i lu
.
parade any:
"AlbU'Ueritie'hatl n band of Indian
from omewherie down on ihe aoiith-eii- i
a
they were
border.
or not doen'l mntter much, they
auroly took thr ev a of everv
mall
boy along the jlnliea that 11 4' brave
lied to march. '
Another purl of the paper containing com men i a on Ihe intrude reada:
e
The Navajo hull in from
up the wlilln man
liMik
butdeii at the parade by amtiluk
'

Bis-

cuits, Libby Canned MeaU, Underwood Deviled Ham,

Portland Newspaper
Tells of Part Local
Shriners Had in Parade
who

J

&
Hr1
4iuld tn.t'lIiAA
elMr. Ii tmA kforl tlM lfl
blAllO.Sn II II A Ml I' I LI., for
M
i I k noB M Beit. F Ktt Al
I
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Just Try One Bottle

Htate atandarda again
diMippearod.
were in onieriy army nun uiitp.wub
no reminder of the frensled acvne
thai the Hpeech nf Uurrla Jeuklna for

ait

oi

AT riTTMIIl IUJ, 1V.
I'lTTHHritU,
I'll.. JnlV
KtVej
full-- ,
humlerd and fifty Iron puibllet
ed to reixnt for work at ihe mill
of the A. M. Ilyerx company and the
I trow
Incorporated comp.iuy liere
oila. II. 8. lttH't vleo preMKlent of;
Ihe Amalgamated AwH lntkon of Inm
Httid and Tin WorkeiM announced
tt.dny.
They Will remain out pend-- ;
lug a ataienicnl of the w.ige controv-ererepieecn-liitiv- e
at fuliimMlN
tif th union and employer.
MoltK ( I.NsCH I it; t it IS
I
WASH I N T( S. .1 illy
Vnti
today
flgurt
aUNMiillieeil
Include:

r.HICHESTER S PILLS

0

aX

had hern nut

eer

WOltKICHA

SUMMER SACR

Hht again today, the wreckuaje of
yemerday'a nolny acrlinmugei having
XcAdoohad precipitated. TheIn picture
of the eai emblem borne
the Mpeuker'e
oluiierlnc
eland etched In whit radiance of a
will
remain Ions
hta.
battery of
In
In the memuriea of tlmae who aaw it y
of enter-daene
Heactlou from the
nto a
had thrown the dele-jafmaRf nf peculation and fowilp ori
What would be autii (or the umvcritii

Idle,

miltl.

It's Part of a

tin of the leudern In the oppimltloni
M'Adoo pilomlxed the ItiiHlloii
ayh'M there wan un effort under
way lo HardlnulEe the convention, hut
Hp to the preMi'nt movement, un Hard-Ir could be found.
Homo of them
fureauw prolonin-hallotinit and neany uyrcement
gotiation
be f ure
could b reached.
Deapiie the Kmwlnv oiirauixed op.
poHitlun lo McAdoo, Iiih aupportera
.'onftdeniv he would win before Ihe icnth ballot. They bused
their aaMertinn on Dm Kround that the
opualilon mil unaiile hi tenter on any
one eii'onjr candidate.
nark Tulk IMmmhiiiU'O.
Champ I'lark talk tvuM partlcutarly
dliwiouuled by the McAdoo force
I hey
that under no
thoiiKht
rlrcuniHlancce could Hi vim lie
Kuiber than op now
lo him.
McAdoo, the former Necretary'a frlendrt
Miy they think eveutuully lrun will
At
come to hta mipport if ueceaiuiry.
hunt, thry InaiHt, be will not nppone
him openly.
A break to McAdoo, bl aupportera
aay. will beuln to come after the ec
oml or third ballot when the favorite
one have been eliminated.
McAdoo'N frlendM want lo force continuous halloMiiK once It alaria, but
they expect the t'ox HdherenU will op.

hunda,

here of ihe A. pb liyer compnny.
The company announced t Iml (he
kept run nine on
bar mill woukj
Mt'H'k. now tm bond for two week.
after Which .4e tar Workem Will be

ri:KI,

by

.

Ohio, .luly l. Appioxi-- '
mutely in Iron ptuldlerm, meinber
of l lie) Amnliramnicd AtMicialioii of:
Iron, Bteel itnd TIn Worker, did not1
report for work today at the plant
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uprvfdon
voin legialatloti
ftr
the. mlMfortuncH of the of VnMvewiiM
by the federal
k market
'resiMi'Xii an people
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Healthful, appetisin, tasty,
delightful, nutritive, stimulating BLATZ.
For sal uihtrever ' refreshments are sold.
ftUa kf BLAT- Z- MUmnkM

HAYDEN
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CLOTHING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR HEN

Order a eat for your hom
IIOM.rll,lN

COMI'ANV
Mcxln).
DlHlrltMiloni. Albmiumiue,
i

Cl&isU

THE. ALBUQUERQUE
CONSELL DECLINES

HERALD

EVENING
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aaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaBaaaaawa-i- I ir

the
I'rcdont lumber irlrs or
Ittabrnt In h httitofy nf trio Irtflus
try. Hi nee l!4 trwy hnvo nilvnnccfl
frrtm 200 to 10 por font.

RECRUIT1NG0FFICERS
IT

MOTHER!

Minority and Majority Notifies Governor He Sergeant Post Going to
"California Syrup of Fijjsw
Reports on $9 Wage
Cannot Serve on State
Amarillo; Holmatrand
Child's Best Laxative
College Board
Scale to Be Offered
Comes Here
Will ths rmttwprw return to work t
l
of $8 a rtityt
question to he nnnwrp-Kt a m?tlnir of tho paint
to
tomorrow
h hold In Lior. TV nit-nlrht. if the Mtlnttrs dHld to stand
v.'lin the mnjitrlty
of the
brtklrtlitf Tmiki Council the answer
Witt he "Yea"
Whfther they will ntntid with the
Tit! U tl trig Trades
Council, htwrvir.
wMI not be the only iuet1n
thut
It
the palntern are to determine.
t'lrrl
wuh rnort'd In imtnti-rnthai. Two reiNirti which nre to
4n fireented in th Hullctlnir Tmrtt
found! at their myelinic next Tup-ilr- y
lilKhi by the executive bonrd "f
the ouncll will 4e brouirht U
vlMihte on the floor when the brush
nrtist c(inirritiite.
Two HrnpriNltkmii
'tne report which In to he presented
to' the l.'ulldlnir Trndea Council tn
majority report la that the pHlnnera
a dy, the ttemund
art to work, at
they have not been granted by tlte
contractors, and that If the price of
comntodltle la not reduced by January 1. ltd. the painters re to he
alyeii an Increnxe Rh.nir wlih all other
vrhfts. In proportion to the nils Ip
the cost of Itvlnf
Th minority report fttiA th only
on which It In believed tiiemfiera of
the Albuquerque Contractors' aeaocla
tlon will ba likely to accept provide"
the painter go bwk to work nt
that
r a day until Jtuiusrv
1, I!2I.
If
the roat of linn 11(ft not reduced by
thut time nil bu In crnfts are tn
b flvtn an Increase, HccunltiiR to the
report.
Th minority report which It Ik
neiirvea wtu Drine a voiunie or
euwiifin when It r'arhen the council.
In npoaed toy many of the painters.
However the declnion of the council
In ncoeptlns; either of the reports
will depend larav'ly upon the stand
tin palniera tnke on the reports nt
tlielr meeting tomorrow night. 1"
view of the fu?t thnt the coflnrll
haa taken a stand aaulnst tho paintra it la likely thtt th majority
which ia to be priwcnled to the
council by the executive hoard will
too killed. Painters oiH'osed to the
minority report of tlte executive
iHMtrd contend that their present Wutf
scale Is nt to but 99 a dny.
Mfrtiiiir 1hi Mcra
Should the minority report ha ac
cepted by the pnlntora and IluHUina
TrfMLen council the question of act
tlement then would rest with the
contractors who would hove a rlKht
either to accept or reject the

old wnic
thir
Thl In th

fr

Walter M. f'onncll who wn ap
pointed a member of the bourd of regents of the A nnd Al. College nt turn
frnces toil ay announced he had notified (I over nor tirratolo thnt he could
not accept the appointment.
for
Mr. t'onnell gnve un his
l ejecting the itppniutnten.; the f;n-thut lie would be in t'allfornlii n aif.it
deul of the time in the next tit
months nnd that he would be unable
to give ah cIohn attention In the work
of the honrd u a mmhcr Khouhl
Fits declination of the appointment
leaves two drmocrutlc nttnhcrH ye
to be nppolnted t the hnurd. Tingovernor on Tucmlay nnnounced the
appointment of four of the five mem
bers, mi Ing the firth mem hers a
democrat would be nanwil within
few days.

'The I.

In

H.

army

officer

I'hiii tfo i.f Die fttatlonn ut A HnniU"'r-ipi- o
nil Auiarilln are to sWlli'h

IiiiMM.

nut K. A. MnlniNtraud arrived
hero today to take charKf if
iiniioii nnd HfiKfiiM I: K.
will b ive tomorrttw
Amarillo.
Mi-K- i
.nit I'uMt har been hi. i' ,nr :ihnul

r(

fr

h'
a.

imnithM
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h.n

it- -

Itl
fn
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IIIUI

IblltiU'-fM'l-

liHtiHM'i'

lllM--
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llllt- -

Accetu

Atnailllo.

t'alifornla" Hvrtip of
for tin- name I'alifoiii.ai

(lenrge W. f'tirrf who wn Appointed chairman nt the lwnrd Is in the
city today. He wild he had iicrpt-i- l
the ilace nnd thought the two other
republicnn membeia had dnm

I'nekiige,
In n v.i'i ti
cure
ittntin.N
tli" hiHt anil
!ntir I'hilil is havlne;
to re-- I iniH hiiniilix
oTinU'lV .Inly
pin Hie . for the littlel
boa-ellie ft miii public life Will eXpri'KKi'il tilouia'-hililldri-livi't nnd
b
Hit
Holier! Ibird.'it, premier of
liM fruity lam-'Full direeiinriM
'aJKnla at a Ki tit ritl raiirnn nf union-Ist- on .ich bottle. You must eay "t'all- here lotlay.

Grays Practicing
Hard for Games on
Sunday and Monday
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of the entire cost of a painting job. '.Materials cost only
about
so the
possible saving in cost between the best and the
'cheaper materials ia not
worth consideration.
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When better automobile are built, Buick will build them

CO.

McCOLLOUGH-BUIC- K
Cor. Gold and 5th

Phone 1200

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

SPPiflM

for Friday and

Saturday Only

$27.50 and $30 MOHAIR SUITS

f

$2085

Test Run

$25 MOHAIR AND PALM BEACH SUITS

K trii to th
wtouhtalna and buck
on lesa than a fallon of cua?
you Bay. Hut that La what
on Overland Hht four did yesterday
afternoon In two trial runs which
demonstrated an averajre mileage of
37 mites from a ration of Kusollne or.
level country road and SO miles from
a gullon oti en up jentde pull to the
entrance of TtJurHo canyon.
The demonstration was made by
J. A-- ' Murphy, salee airvut for the
iKtatler-OverUm- d
aaency with the
,ltrht four" as a vehicle. .Mr. Mur
phy mz.il the teat in the fir cue nee of
wtneaaea wno saw the aaaoiiue nieus-urtfspeedmmiier record
and
taken.
iA square can eijulpped with a lead
to the
fitiwi which wns artHchd
motor at the gnftoHne sntrance was
ant underneath the enjrlna hood of
car and braced with strings. The
pym leadlna; from the bis ajiiaollne
jttk waa dlaconiMictrd from the en
Exactly two quarts of itasollne
rne.
wf-rmeasured and pored into the
can. Thn spfedmneter was act back
to Kero and the car started.
Ditrinf throiiKh Ontral avenue
hill, the overland
and up Unlvei-Hitproceeded on Its steady climb to th
miuih of Tijcraa canyon where it
wiii turned and headed back toward
the city. The trip waa made at a
apeed of flten m ilea an hour with
no stops until the irasnllne av nut
tialf way book to Albuquerque. The
ttpeedometer rcvlatirred 13 miles from
Kotiinaon park to the mountains nnd
hntf why hack to Albuquerque. The
win disconnected with the engine
aaiall stream of gasoline leaked out
showlna; thut there was some of the
half gallon to spare.
Another trial trip, this tlm on
level ruad. aurh as are usually encountered In ordinary city driving and
rt(M country tours, was made to
rhow luat how fur the Overland light
go on only a quart of gasfour would
oline. ' The quart was accurately
measured and poured into the teat
.tank.
The speedometer was set at
sero again and the car started to- I
witrd iielen.
The result of this teat was exactly
nine and three tenths miles covered
the quart of gas tve out.
with (he cost of the trip a cent a
mile at the present price of g.ino
on the
ihn. The avcrag mllcaga wag
7
te .Mofl basis
for this trip
iuiieN to the gallon- -

f""' that trtkp

K- -t

.nr,

PATTON'S

WARNS

fall delivery.

accounts for

ll longer.
becaun It is
It Is likely thnt thn reports will
riihet in lini.uil oil. It will nut
be preaenteit 40 the bricklayers ntan
or bll iwr if (ppli.d to
pe.l
e.
before the meet in of the niitlillnit
.11 fur
rimtrK. Ii lornn
Trade Council us tne latter cm I
tuurrh turn ol protection ae.init
jiwn will nteet on 'Monday ntirht. An
tim. ard weutbar.
the oarnentera ar to hold their an- tiual entertainnwent tonlrht nt the
ui tM you Dora about
1. O. O. P. hall to la Ilkeiy that no
You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if You
this
paint.
business will he token up.
Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead
The minority report I" similar In
structure tn the suinrestlon made a
Iw daya ago both to contractors and Calomel salivates! It's tnen-uryPAINT AND
liver and s( i'ii iub ten you up bctler ALBUQUERQUE
cmftanion by The Kvenln Hemld hm
a possible nu'ttn to brine peace and CaKunel nets like dynamite on a slug- and tieiier than nasty calomel and
GLASS
WORKS
gish
liver.
In,
When
harmony
calomel ronim into without making you sick, you Just
tne city.
contact with sour bib- it crashes into go back and get your money.
It, causing cramping nnd nausea.
If
ii take calomel today you'll
207 EAST ( l:THAIi
If you feel bilious, headachy, con he fth'k nnd lia u seu ted tomorrow, he- stipated und all knocked out. just go sides. M may salivat" you. while if
to your dn agist and gel
bottle of yo pike liaison's Liver Tone you
Phone 234
ftMimHi s iivt-rone ror a Tew ecnis, will WuKe up n elliiK great, mil vi
which Is a harmless vegetable suIihm- -' ambition and ready for work or play,
tuu for dangerous calomel, Take al It s lutrmless, plensani and s.ife to
spoonful and if It dociin'i slart yun give to t hildreli; tln-- like It.

Ught Four Model Scores
37 Miles to Gallon on

nary type
mands of buyer who know and
appreciate Buick efficiency "just
a head" in superior quality, design
and workmanship, and in the confidence and preference of thousands of
purchasers who have placed their
faith in the performance of Buick
products, and who are protecting their
future motoring 'pleasures and business interests by placing their orders
wjth Buick dealers. for. summer and

'.VTr'V'iww---wrvw4a'ei-
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motor

d

of the ordi"just a head" in the de-
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so
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Efficiency
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In re will it'iiKihi.
AittiiiiHo Iijim llw I "nd mi Albtt-q- it
uv'r-airin- g
nine in pHint itf riHTUilliiK.
t
:iii men n nutnth 111
i'fl
"hunt rand
fir this ritv. S
x.itd f1ii
Hi'' !i.kH
that h liki-i-

The Duke City (iruys are grr.ii icing hard for the giituca witlr Olhnni
Hunduy and iMunduy
games wiiicli
th'-conelder will ilcclib- th." liu
ir
Try thKl IIiumIi Karfi Ten nnd
'bull championship
if the rttaio.
f'omiMiiiinl tlinuiKlt your
nilmon players have now won (wo
taking
Mtnud
one
ir.
in
Ur-iout nf three gaiiica frni the
hi a lime.
and the latter will have u take m.ih
games in orrb-to claim the
ArUngn-- r
jmn I'v'ti!' of
Whm vnu darken your hair with
the (iruys sys hiwever that h- be- Huff Tea and Hiilphur, no one can
lieves his tfim can bring home the tell, beeaiife It's done no naturally. o
Iih-Ih not tun
mtrnn both days If
li paring HiIh lliiMui e,
heavy with tlllaoii.
though, at home 1m muxpy and
A
little roMl oii can buy
The game Htiuday Is to tnrt nt
S o'clock.
is to occupy t Ji o at any drug store the ready-to-us- c
prearation. Improved by the addinmund for the tlniys nnd Kcefe.
former twlrbr with the ('IncPintnl tion of other ingredients cnlled
Iteds and late memiM-- of ihi I'nclflc Wyeth's Sago nnd Hiilphur
I 'on at
leiiAUn will be In the link for
You Just dampen n apnmc
the Olbson nine.
or Foft hrtmh with it and ilraw this
Hun do vol probably will start the through your hair, taking one small
game for ,tbe tititys Motidny,
strand nt
time. liy morning all
gruy Imlr illsuipeai-- and, after a
M Alt II
nt her application or two, your hair
lieiitilltiilly darkened, mIom4',
hcciinie
(DRAII. Kiigland .Inly 1
)eortr
Duncan, the veteran It nitwit profin-slona- l and luxuriant.
tliuv, fmled hair, though, no
golfer, won the Mritinh ojhii
Is n sign of old age, and as
golf churnpiomihip. concluded on ihe
links here today, with n tolal of IHH, we nil desire a youthful and attraciHincnn went to the front by doing tive Appearance, get busy at once
The minority and majority reports the thinl round tn 71 anil the final with Wveth's Kage and Biilphur Comwero framed at a meeting; of the ex- In Ti.
pound and look years younger.
ecutive board of the council lnt
nlirht. The executlv hoard was ap
pointed nt the lust meet in (r of the
counr.i to see if some plun of nirree-Tvvft- it
could not tin devised to brlnf
an arreement between the contrno-tor- s
and crnftamen enpeclnlly pnlnt-r- a
and thus wipe nut the obstacles
now hindering AHiaqueniue's bulldins

Valve-in-Hea-

Ammillo hfarly
pdlitt
"onrlnt y and Alnrrlon
n
hnvc Ut'i
iillmbdl In the

year.

$17-8- 5

Men who have
"won their spurs"

$22.50 PALM BEACH SUITS

in their country's

service-th-

ey

winner, for they were the world's
winners themselves I

$15.85

love
irreat-e- st

$18.50 PALM BEACH AND KOOL KLOTH SUITS

They'll revel in the rich blend of
Spur CieareHes that good old tobacco

f cJ

tasts.

$12-8-

Nobody ever beat that.

5

$9.50 WHITE BUCK OXFORDS

$7.35
$6.50 WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS

aarettes
rere

built for

h

$4'.35
.

popularity.

$5.00 WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS

$3.35

Blended in a new way from American
and Imported tobaccos, io bring out
that good old tobacco taste.

'

Crimped, not ptuted, making a slower- g
cigarette.
burning,
easier-drawin-

'

$3.50 WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
.

.

$2-3- 5

Satiny imported paper.

In a amort brown and silver package,

to preserva Spurs' delicious
taste and fragrance.

$2.50 WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS

three-fol-

Spur Cigarettes are made ahd priced
to be the public choice and "bring home
the purse." Try Spur.

$1.35

M. MANDELL

Fashion Park Clothier

the "Wunt" out
ju'guiiiijjsiw)'srrir
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well and have reached 400 feat, thin
location bp i tiff 1ft mile
nulheant of
Nnrn Vlnu.
Th Couiina fill com
pany In drilling t Itomvt-o- , thin test
UoIiir about 21 mll'ti Crom Nam Vina.
The well of the IllR Rtnin Oil company, the Hrnvn Dome, or Number
Uue, la drllllnR at a depth of 2,5Vt
firet. Thin la north of the river,' nnd
their Number Two la t.oou
Thn
otiltt of the river they have another
Number one, which 1" about l.otm
foot. It look like thin hlR rompuny
in confident of oil when they
a oerond and a third well before the firm one In flnlnhed. In fnet
the'. wetta nre all drllllnR nt the wime
time.

What' Doing
Around the State

STATE

I

ftll.VBIl

CITY That
the Vort
honpltal. now under
I tilted
Xtnien IMittlle
may b enlat-Rei- l
and
Um cupncJty
for the care and treator putleniM entitled to the
ment
Ink
It
henefitH of (Ih
of War
Iitrmruncn net, It th Intent nuvrn
fc
the future Importance of the
Rovertnnom'H
extensive Minatorlum
nine ml'"n from Hilver City. lunliiR
the p.'if ', week, J'hti (V Connell, tif
Went her and WnhlnKton,
HA NT A KB, July 1.
one nf the lnipnrtani
crop condition In New Shlto fur
or the 1'ublic Jleulth mrvh:t
the week ending June I'D:
Muyard anil nimle a
Intarcnt In renlerhiR around the
Tho week Wit mostly wium. show- vlHited
Inspection
thuroiiRh
of. the hoMpdul McUep.wcH'
near Turumcarl nRaln'nn
ery nnd fnvornhlo; crop niid mmo uro there
a
with
to Immediate the limlerrenmliiR
1K hcliiR
flnlnhed tn
mnklng oxeellent growth, eteepi In prenriitionH for view
tint)
Vure
adof
the
nrt ' raHinR at 4,000 feet. The drill
southwest eotintlen whore niore rnln illllotial
,
inrrcniihiR
will renu me In time with the whole
In needed.
Htoek ornithine, In kihmI the number of patients to 1,000,
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Showers of Past Week

continue
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proving heavier thuit iifcd of h"Hiltuland
triatuienl.
firm,
thruiiRh ciiIhi n'incitt. could
Unviird.
Vnnco Condition
tdent.
Jut
or .1.001)
bundle iipwai-denough ruin; torn dulng well; range eunlly and
if the Rovcrntiient decided
fine.
tn
Hh t iTorts there, nil of
all
coniur
lone Moderate torn peritt tiro and
N.UOU
men above
rnlnfull; mm doing finely ; rnnge the
could he cared for there.
icooil; vegetable fair; mllo ami rune
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In fair roiiilttlnn.
at a meet Iiir of' Die l''mmei'
tern pent
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tn r' and lit lit show era
lamer development, the Chamber oi
corn growing nUely. Appleii mnkiug Comniurce
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rapid growth, with ruins and warm to the crew brlnuliiR In the
comweather.
mercial well In the county. Mirny of
Oond nerenge of rorn nnd tho Tesu tow n h have done this and
Ilohbn
In good condition; rnnge rnther dry. tho dlrectora
were cut IiuhIiim lc In
Pearl Corn mnklitK good Kmw.th; their approval of the ttUKiccHtlnn, Mr.
rnilg rather poor; vegetable good.
Met lee then made a inoilon that a
l'liehln- - Week gonoinlly favorable, hoi nut nf $2, ooii.tm be put up to be
although more rnln would help. Al- paid to (he rirt ofl well crew IhIur-iiifalfa eullhiK goiicrnli slight tlumiiK
In n commercial well in 'jnuy
hy shnwr. Vegetable and friill do- county or within thirty inllea of
ing wull. lleet thinning well utong
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toward rnmpletion.
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Ituugo. ih In
ly; riiltlviillon Reneral,
fair condition.
growing week for
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cotton, which In beginning to hud.
OIL NEWS
Heeoiid cutting of nlfalfa In progress,
with heavy yield; rorn In tassel ;t
good crop of wheat being hiirvcsted.'
Nnrn Vlwt In ainniiR the mom ,.eivc
J tan kch benefitted by rain or Sunday.
in
in tl
I'ropr making excellent communitien
Howo.ll
New Mexico at thin lime.
vaMicrn
und
hnrvcHt
gmwih. Wheat
finished
11k
drilling
we
leant
are
at
There
lour
oht beginning, aloiiR
with wound
other to be drilling ilurhiR the
cutting of nlfalfa. Kongo goud to ex- and
The HIr Statu ill comcellent and Rood i n In have ninth Mimmer.
nre drllllnR three wcIIh, two of
run rc over catttern plain iinirormlly pany
them north ot the river, and one
excellent,
Mouth, ami all of them thirteen to
e
lilonmflehl Cherried rlpcnln,
eiRhtecii mllcn nouthcaKl of Nara Vltu.
N'enrly all The Huuible people
n Rontl condilton.
are drllllnR a
farmer huve flint cutting of nlfnliu
nicely.
In stuck antl second
Martin
A
needing
Hnnge Rood, but
rain.
A NERVOUS WRECK
Vegetable mostly
Rood rat 0 crop.
ioor, too many htiR. Corn Roiat, it
no barley; potatoes bloomiiiR.
CnKtllla t'orn
lookt Roid ; ftatfl From Three Years' Slifferinf.
frood, RprinR whent Rood to fair; bar.Cardui MideHer WeU.
ley Rood and
to heat).
hcftiunlnR
VeRptablcH
beana Rood.
normal,
Texu City, Tex. In in Intereitlni
ItatiRo Rood.
a nd
'J'ren
'led ran Heavy
in in:
Itatement, .Mrt. 0. H. Schlll, o! this town,
rondlllonn
iieiiill.v Rood, InctudltiR
lays: "Far three yean I sullered untold
ranRC,
cony with my head. I wu unable to
Heavy nhnwerH Haturtlay and
Tana
Hundiiy. whleh utmireH rooiI eropn.
do any oi my work.
mrn
HprlnR wheat HtooliiiR
I
ust waited to sleep all the time, In
RrowinR well; winter wheat moHtly
that wu the only ease I could get, when
hetulcd, with Rood Htand: ranRe,
Root), vi'RetablcH
dolnR I was asleep. I became I nervous wreck
ontH
well.
Chhnayu Cropn under trrlRatlon ust from the awful sulfering wltfc my
fine, und recent rn in ft helped the dry head.
In ml n.
Aliulfu a little late, no oitr
I was so nervous that Of least noise
ruttltiR yet; raitRp Rood.
HprtiiR
Knpnnnla
whem
headed would make me jump out of my bed. I
had
no energy, and was unable to do
promlneM rooiI yield; corn Rrow.
fld
Iiir wrll; rntiRe very Rood ; pinto anything. My son, I young boy, had to
heanw planted to I be mountain val.
ley dohiR well. Cheriiett ripe, but a do all my household duties.
1 was not
able to do anything until I
ffiitiill crop; a ppb'M H "tnal.
fairly took Cardui. I took three bottles In all,
Albuiiuerque ( 'orn tloliiR
well, but htu km hopper
trouhtrxonie. and It surely cured me ol those awful
of a fa h a rttarlinR
Second
cutliiiR
headaches.
That has been three years
nicely; KpiitiR wheat dohiR well.
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
$100 Reward, $100
lor I have never had any headache alnct
d
Catarrh It a local dliehia greatly
by conatitutlonal
It taking Cardui. ..
condltlona.
traat-mant.
requlrsa
conitlmtlonal
thtrafora
Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la taken Intern all and aula through tha It did wonders for me."
Blood on tha Mucous Surfaces of th Sya
Try
Cardui for your troubles mads
Um. HALL'S CATARRH MUUICINfi
daatroya tha foundation of ths dlsensa. from medicinal ingredleat! recommended
tha patlsnt strength by Improving In
Rive
medical books as being of benefit In
and asilata natura tn
tha gcnsral health 1'K.00
doing Ita work.
for any rata ol female troubles, and 40 years of use has
HALL'S
Catarrh that
CATARRH
tajCDICINB fails to curs.
proven that the books art right. Begin
Dsugglma TBo. Tasttmnnisla frea.
NC-1taking Cardui today.
V. J. Chanay as Co., Tolsdo, Ohio.
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YOU VOlKfl
.
HIKI GETS
SUHY?
1
your dog mud?
tHAOflEMKNTa
It's May tn 4 HI, says Uuy P. Junta,
in ate health officer har.
"Ho haa
l
hoilli-p
ratitra If thtrp nro
iit In tht Ktingllon cells uf tha
of ih hruln," ava Mny.

Improves IfEW Blades 100
Twtct tn 0011 a nhavf
ImiiKinr!
it h vim urn now Kftltnu; with join
lii w Mifi'ty hlmh. Ami
UHl HH.WKH KIIO.M OXK lll.AliK!
Hhhl
on trln I.
r ai'rvh'C
i
uitnriintftil.
mir coinplftt llni
of Fili.tviiiK Hiiiiplicn.

ai.varaimi pninn.vT

PY AVAILABLE

to Otrmiinr
liwt yar merit, havlne; more than iti p(titt-(Of'.OOU.-00totHl til ncHrlv
aotual uiwt
Mort1ini)rilo ehtpfiod to Aua-tri- a
amounted to Hi. 211, TOO.
"tha total vnJuo. of all farm aniIn th Tnlted Mutt" on januit-iNebrnakn haa been found to bo mals
1.
tt0. vna f K in t .44 (t0. n rn-lart- d
tha lending atnte In alrplnne develop.
t.
with M.K7.Vt4.nnQ -

TO THE KmKEYS

yr

Take t tablespoonful; of Salts if
Back hurts or Bladder bothers
Meat forms orio acid.

BACK HURT

?.

,

Wi

ALL THE

Mrt. Kill Says LydU E. Pink-hainVegetable Compoui.J
Removed The Cause.

't

KnnxvUI. frmn, "Mr barV tiiirt tna
gli tha .ima, i was alt ra dow a. eould
gnt at and a y aaad
bothered sag, all
eattasel hf fenials
rota g I a. I was
tbraa Taarg with
trotibleg and
doctor
did me no
Your mel
potrd.
r
tciba helped tnr
so aha atlvisttl
ino to take it. I took
J.TiJia hi. IMnkham's

tieta

(

and the Liver
Pills and ttsetl Lrdta K. Pinkhain's
Fanativo Wash and now 1 am well, t sn
eat hpartily and work, f girt you my
tlianka for your great nedtclnes. Yuu
may publish my letter and t will t"ll
everyone what your medicines did for
me.'1
Mrs. Flarl Hill, 418 Jarkshoro
St., Knnxvill r Tennvssea.
ntimimia or such letter expressing
tttfje for tho good I,jtJia K.
?rrati
Vrffrtahla (impound hss
arc rontttntty lielng reveiveif,
proviiis; the reliability' of this grand old
remedy.
If you arn ill do not drag along and
omit i nu to stiffrr day in nnd iIht nut
hut at oueo Uka( Lyiiia K. Plnkhain'a
Vcgotalilo Compound, a woman's
remedj for woman's ills.

r.

Knpnrta

MEATIHJURiOUS

,.

Vagetgbla

For Gillette Blades

ECST

Dt

tho
second crop

Twinplex Stropper

HERALD'

outors
Wo nro a nation of mt-n- t
nnd our hlnml is filled with title weltl,
ii
nuthority, who
ftnys a
warnn iin to bo conxtmHly on goiirtl
klttny t rou hie.
iiKHlnnt
Tho kidneys do their tttnumj to
free the blond of thin Irrituting
hut hern mo won k from the overwork;
they got nlUKglsh; the ellttihmt ivi
tlMNuoa clng anil thiiH tin- wnsto Ih n
tniued in tho blood to polftoii the entire ayniem.
When your kidney ni he nnd feel
Itkn luinpa of lend, nnd y.m hnvo
nt itialiiK pn inn in t ho buck or t be
urine In elonily, full of hiiIITdhiiI, or
tho hlmlder Ih Iriitabh-- obliKlUK vtm
to Hi't'k relief diirinir tho nluht; wlM'n
yon have severe hodttiiehea, nervnuw
mid illKsy spell". HleopejtHin'nn, nelil
Ntnmneh
or rlinimtillntn In hud
Wftither, get fiitiii your phurnmtist
ill tout tour otincfN of J ml Ha lit ; Hike
ii tiibh'Npoont'ul
In u kIhhm nf wnd-before breuklHtit ouch mnrntnir nntl
In a few 1hh your kltlneyn will net
fine. Thin f.iniDiitt hiiIIm Ih mit tie fi'inn
the it clil of nip en ntiil lemon Jtilee,
'timblnetl with lit h hi, nnd him
lined for Rt'iteriitlonfl
to flush nntl
Hlliiinlttto olntTutMl Kiflnett, tn neiitrnl-ia- o
tho at Ids in urine ho it Is no longer
iIium en. ling
u source of Iriiinilon.
urlnnry nnd blndtter disorders,
,ht M flttltn is lnexpousl'f nnd rnn-nInjure:

makes t:
witter drink, iiml
ijin miike a miHtnke tv inking n
Utile oieitMlonnUy to keep the killings
tie Jill nnd iirlive.
1f

ti lit

Tho throwing of rlro at u brtdnl
rouplo la nu old Hindu custom em
bh'iituiiu of 11 fe nnd frultfulnoMM,
A

3.270

pound of dlumnndfl

The Whitney Hardware Co.
takes pleaenra in kdvislna; yon that

THE DELINEATOR
offer

$5002 In Prizes
fur the advortiNemcnta,

portions that
mont

"Why

Ingioiil

lettcra or cnm
clearly the
practical ' reasons

(jive

'

most

and

it Pays to Trade with
Local Merchants"

Vim chii enter tliia cnnlest
of unv kind, tii'il fiimppte for
$300.00
First Prise
Beoond Prize
100QO
Third Prise
60.00

without cewt or olilipatinn
the following prir.enr
25.00
fourth Prise
, 10.00
Fifth PriM ,
and 23 adttionaJ priies of
16.00 each
Content KihIk July Slat
Fur further information inquire at

....

Whitney
Hardware Co.
Phone
Mgr.
F.
76

X.

MEAD,

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
't

reprcHentn

i
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Keep cool with this
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While on wash day yoa are having your clothes washed
clean with this

ii

j .mwww;MOTro

n

And on ironing day youre helped by this
inisriftaaaaaattai
Ob latal afldtrvtl. Joha Hart Br Hula, tauinM) nun, Mttlflfd
uta
to thii: "Hy asad st tha top tnd back was abaolutcly bam. wrra
Ht thmmht the huir mot
ralp
ihlnj. An sxpi rt idof that
my tit haTlnr
hair rtrowth.
axllnrt. antf thr wu no hnim
do, I hav a luxuriant growth of
"Trt dow, at an ir vvpr
picture aim wo
soft tl root lustrous halrl No trare ofMr.lmldnrM. The
Uriltain rrrtiui-- furtliort
Jisre srs irora uy photnaraiplii."

til

INDIAN'S SECRET OF HAIR GROWTH
"At

g

time wfcrn

T

hid become dlflconrnired
lotion, in nun, apfiuiuia
It! 10
trilVi'l. I
lluil fir) el iiir I

t trying tarlttus hair
nlc. t ItilUrt mi'UM.
lrlmmliImlUn
'nn.dli Itm tinin'

eh.l.
thai heaMWcnilcil would Br.w

my linir.

Altliuiitdi Afttr hair growth
V
It deTelopsd, day by dar, into
a healthy growth, sud srs loug uiy balr was as pruhoo ta lu tat,
9W?fflwm!aatonhhtd
surf haffy is r.Ttresni my staff of mind ntMi.
Obviously, the hntr rout" Und net Wen dffld. but won dormtint in
p..nniil.'.
tha Sf'P. swelling tin ffrtlliiiur l'it'ii.y of ofthethomyaifrlous
prini'lnht for
I ntgotlated for and emna iii'n ci.H.-.- Kutalko, and
Utur had tho
n
It aa nui an lit mini, a
Iamassment
s llslit fms soim

elitr.

tliia myntrrioun

4rMtasAfR aald

rtnili

i

nnw

italn

lira leal form by a rhiinit.
P'tt In'o
t wy lwn' ,,ar rilWth was pormatunt bn hrm amply proTsd."

IIOW YOU May. Grow YOUR Hair
tl bsa
not din
mmftcia

3

But don t forget
housecleanins dayr for scur carpets, rues, draper- w
ies and walls are best and most quickly cleaned with this
sr

si

many canes ths bsir roots an
been arorsd In
,
tr-when ths hair Ml out tliroitgti dandriin. frrj-ftis
artam ir esrtnin other hair or anilp dUoril.m.
out until my aralp in apota was

I
almost sntlrsly bald.
sterythlng tliut w rcroiniiK-nd-c-
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and Electric Co.
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JOHN HART BRITTAIN, Inc., BT.69, 5UtJwi F, New York City
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f KHTI HI At K Ol
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a tun Tn It
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A
i. MUititiriiA, t irra.
(HKAI.)
Stata Of ArUnna
Oftler of tha Arizona Cnr)oraltnn t'omntlaaiun
t'nllrd Ktali-- uf Ainrrira,
a.
ttial nf Arliotia
Tha Arliona Coriwratlna Cnmmiaalne dora
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Rose n w a

COMPANY

lharenn,
No. loiu.'i) with Ilia rndurti inriiia
aa aaniM atmrarh nn Hi and nf rcrurd In lie
mMh' of Ihr Hlata t'nrporaltna Commlaiion.

.50
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iTs

nnd sustained energy, can always lie iinisnen.
Il is the biir iobn that iret men onward and upward.
If the demonstrated busiwsn ability that is availuhle within thf
membership of the Albuquerque rhamber of Commerce today vftidd
be enlisted in thin job, if it could be orpanixed and inspired ami fired
with the. enthusiasm to to and the determination lo ro through, thin
of uettinff th Tinted State (rovernment onto the problem of
the ltio Urande could be accomplished ; and it could be accomplished
in a period of time and brevity of which would araaxe un.
Titer was never a better time to beRin Hitch a job than rinht now.
Have we the courage to tackle itt
Or will we continue to Hit with helplessly folded hands, waiting
for ftnmethiiiK to turn up!
bean b ran ten by Onvernttr larraaolo
Political Forecast
to Antonio Hena and Ltila Sena, who
wart under auapenried aentanea to
Results in
aerva to daya In tha Han Atlauel
county Jail for aaaault. Tho aentance
VKW YORK. July I Alleged to waa Impoaed last December.
novemor
ftnlth
that
tiAVff Jrdicted
would b nominated fro praldntt by
acw.it nu ON NlflP
th derrtocru4in national convention.
July I. The lil
WAHHINOTON.
Mr. Ani Oriawall w arretted at
of nf $oo,ooo for tho fomner lrinn
a hotel here todajr on a ehara
'
by tho American
Kalb,
Ho
made
llnar
teltl"fnriunm
waa
aald to 4hip and Jo i im ere corporation, ahlp-ptnThe fwlltlcal fopcaa waa
r
toduy by the federal
acoepted.
wopullc
two
to
nmdm
Intva hen.
U.OOO.ftOO
of
bftard.
offer
The
man.
for tha (reavl liner lvhtthun muda
by tha l ittted Htulea Mall ateamahlp
OOV HBNOB FAHIHNM TaO.
uorrspany still la undar oonaidarMUon.
SANTA FE. July 1. Pardon bu
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DID

of .Inly. A. P. 1910.
COM MISSION.
COHI'OHATION
ARIZONA
AMOS A. BKTTH, Chairman.
Al trait A F. Hialaar, Secretary.
AHTKI KH OK ISCOMl'OHATION
of
A1.AMK0A COMPANY
TI1KHR
A 1.1. MKN BY
KNOW
that we. lha undaralanvd, bava thia
,day volunurlly aaaorlatad ouraelvaa Kivrthnr
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FOR DARK TAN AND BROWN SHOES
The Liquid Wax Polish originally made fot Army Officers' shoes and dress boots.
crown onoe ronsn aiwnys won praise at inspection .
Now at yout service fot brilliant, lasting shines.

rn

DAUBER

IN EACH CARTON

Geari
S. M. Bixby

Easiest To Use

NO PASTE REQUIRED

Economical

Sold b. Orocen, Sho. Store. Oruwrlit. Notion Stoni sod Rep.lt Shop..
Bi Co. Inc.. New York iaim My. bum
sb win.
Put.

.50

M e ns Sh op

Arimna t orrnairnian. naa

and aMxad

st. p.iukMi
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The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
Remits.
Want Ads by

There are nil styles in the assortment,
single and double breasted with plain
and belted backs. Smart styles for the
young men and sack suits for men a bit
more conservative. The season 's best
materials in Rrays, browns, tans, greens
and mixtures.
Why man, you can't
afford to miss this sale.
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Did You Know That You Could Get a Good
Hart Shaffntr A Marx Suit Tot $40.00?

First National Bank,

4

Phone 421

$75 and $80 Hart
Schaffner
& Marx
Suits

Schaffner
& Marx
Suits

The object f tills kiiIr is to make a few
seiire more men Hart Schaffner &
Marx liimstpra. We feel that if we sell
them one Hart Schaffner & Marx suit,
the.v are xolil for life. They will keep on
I'oiuinir hack ncssou after season and
that's the hilHinexs that counts. Kver.v
suit in this sale is guaranteed all wool.

SAFE
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTIFYING
KEPLACED IE LOST

(

--

First and Marquette

Hart

$65 and $70

corning a whole state, can be secured.
Kven ir" the ltio (Iraiide vallev land owners were united and nr
trnni.fd and readv it is doubtful if private capital cnuld he enlisted
during the next twelve months in sufficient volume to finance more
Ihr
than a local drainage enterprise. But in that twelve mouths plans 4dUiii lrai'iritt ot 1SCORPO
RATION
ARIKI.KS Or
ean be made for bringing the Kin (irande problem tn the attention
PTtMPASY
LAND
AI.AMKOA
,n
way
will
command
a
attention
government
that
nf the federal
In lha ofner of aaid Arliona
whlrh rra
This is a biir iob.
Big jobs, when they are tnckled with courage and resourcefulness

Co.

Spring & Summer Suits

Hi

Carliflrd

Lumber

Hart Schaffner & Marx

11

e

Albuquerque

to know about this sale

l.nou.

of the 200 miles of valley, all working with a common purpose to
23
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the common end.
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tha Matter of iba Kalata of Arthur (1.
his; Tor the reclamation service tn tackle. If it is Inn bin for the I'nited la Hall, drcraaad:
Notira ia hrrrbr arivafi that Krtltb P. K
States (rnvernmcnt tn tackle then it is, indeed, too biir for us to underdr.raard. hat Htrd lirr final report In
take. But the fact is that no effort has ever been nmile to (ret this UaR.
lha t'ruuata Court nf Hrrnallllo Comity, Srw
nit lint ion. the whole biir situation anil the whole hiir possibility of Mrilco, as aurb Kta'ulrli. and Ilia Court baa
.to. at
Saturday
'J4th day nf July,
Bird
splendid result, before the federal uoveriimeiil. Half baked attempts i0 o cloth of thr
aa
tlia forruiMHi uf aaiu Jaha day fnr hrarlna obirrtiuna. If any Jhrrr
to that end have been started. They have never been fiuisheil.
ba. lo the approval of aaid ftnal rrfHirf and
to
is
iroinir
The time is comiiifr when the Toiled States (rovernment
for tha dlarhargr of aald Kinrulrlx.
my band and lha apal ui aatq i'nbecome actively interested in internal development j when internal hatrWHnraa
Court Oda ulh day of .lunr.
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wasted
untouched
upon
.r:srtiK MiiMtiia.
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l'robala Clrrk.
will occupy morn of the attention of the coiiitvckh than in- .tana 10 J7 'J4 July I.
political
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wet
dry
and
ternational
State nf Naw Mr i ten
have never felt like discouraging in any way any local drain-airenterprise. Kverv such effort is hound to contribute its portion
to the larger results: but wc have tried tn keep constantly before us
drainaire ami river protective sys
the b icer i eture of a vallcy-wiilwe mean the whole of this (rreat valley,
tem : and bv vallev-widthroughout our state.
Recently the chamber nf Connierce has had letters from mem
tiers of the nresent congress, residents of other states, who have ex
nressed a williniriiesH to help ill briuiriiiR the problem of the Itio
(Irande before congress. 1 luring the wai and during the life of the
present administration such an effort would have liecn wasteil. that

We recommend it especially for Albuquerque
climate.

We want
every man in town
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successions.

will make it look like

Date, July 21 to 26 T. J. MABRY, Chairman
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CHAUTAUQUA
SEASON TICKETS

Pratt

Lambert

REDPATH-HORNE- R

m'im,,"

ZuZ

A coat of

Every Day Full

rirri'd

tf

The tiny particles of dust
that swirl past your car
Are the cause of its finish
becoming dulled.

Things you have wondered about
Question! of eoonomio importano
"Charlea T. Hornar'i Own Company" Fine
Voices, Orchestra
Famoui Comedy Mew York Cute
Splendid Musio All Week
SIX GREAT LECTURERS
Salesmanship
Patriotlim
Economy
SoreU of Science
.
National Problem!
World Affair

fln
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r'iiturt'H;
hial. built-i- n
111
loi'nletl
Knurth WHtil.
inly 14,400. If you wiint n look nt
t liiat one you
will huva lu hurry (or
It will go quick.
A. h. MARTIN CO.

A High Class Home
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Addition

BRICK HOUSE

Klve-nto-

and

1

201.21

4,

PHONE 91

W.

Tilt. Coro of Paralt.r.
llr.vy H.oling

Mo

MIOBT

FOU SALE
Now thrr...rcmm Htlirroril hoiina
In Houlh lllKhlnmln.
I'rlc. f l.ouo.
l'Mh puvmcnl. :loo. Montlily
puy.
nionlii, $20.

tn

Pbo

TWO

--

O

8,

HAHN COAL CO.

INBrRANCl

Kline's Transfer

A.iTOKOBILI

Ill

riBI

FOUR--

two.

oil

NOTICE I

A. FLKISCHER

8TATr

Orrllto. fltov.; Cr-rlllLump: dulliip Hlovc; Antlira-ll- f.
aUtr-n- :
Slcnin Coal: Cord
Wood:
Num. Km. limn: Lima;
Wood.
Coke; Mill Wood; Factor
Onlltlp Lump;

w. w. Mcdonald
RK4L ERTATB
Ko.lh Third.

lot

u

arth

EAt.

cd

LUMBER

shall he delivered lo Ihe Kl Pft.n hitalHhic
Honipany, or Da aaigna, U atrenrdanre
with
1, Blork
. Perea
Henry
81'LKNDID INVKBTMENT
lao.dii Ha eoatrart with ll.a City and tha prv.eed-lu(Addition
or
of Ihe 4 'it y Cnminiaahiu hrrti.foro
I, Block 8. Pera
Incom. properly never known to Henry Itunlug,
The aaid F.l Paao Bilu-li- t
849 41 heieaflsr adopted.
Addition
be viirant. In jrrtntl repair and In
h le Company, or Its analgna. shell
tho,
John F Hima, l.ot .1, Blork 11. Perea
line locution In llivhlanda, Monthly
as-or ear hsnging
right snd privilege
a4.74
A.itlilion
no.
Income,
if cable rerttfifstea fot paving ttonds la
John F. Hinis. Iita 4 and 13, Block
391,78 Icnnvsnierl rirnrminatioas. to b isencd by
II. Perea Addition
,a.
3. D. KKLEHKM
the t'lty fu ran ant 10 Ordinance
,1s 2J and 83. Block
H M. Tentarh.
j
84fl.39 adopt H and ei'irord by the t tl jr Coraesia- Phooo 1067 J.
401 W. Colrol. l 81. Perea .'.ad limn
H. M TniL. il. LaH 24. Block
Cpnn a tick eirhangc. It ahall he lha
1919.
(
834.81
Prrea Addition
N
du'y of the City Treasurer lo retain poaseB
A. tl, .tohnnit and
cert iftca tea. I
ion of the aaid
H. Htrpheo.nn.
In.t. 20 and 31. Blork
Made. .
and dtsburae all payments
receivn
240.28
Addlllon
Prrea
St.
endorae on "ark crrtiSrtte ihe amounts Did
AllMiiiiiery.nr
lovrat. Co, Lola 17
and to
I
and
;
bnih
principal
U8
hereon,
intereal.
In
Vivo ri'ir.v, motli'rn. rr.l rloi.
h.rd.
and If. Block 2t, Perea. AdiBtion. 836.
liability
Ben
dlartisrge
and
i
and
the
rrlesae
wihmI liimro. bolll-l.,
19,
Lot
Albit'iuerqoe
foalurr.. a rr.l do
Invest.
of I be lull amount
138. 1& Mna payment
ai
Blo.k
klrobl. plaro, for only ...iAO.
Perrk Addition
ami- atoreastu, an in ereoraanre
Lol 11, Block 84.
!o I) Parri-- h
133.1ft nances of lha City and any other jrnvlaiona
II. MrCLrOIIAN
Peres Addition
w
aave ween or may tm reqtiue
Block
Lot
D.
inai
84.
ui
12.
;0.
Parrch
1
Phono
SOt Wnl Uold.
City "Cumin U
834.91
Perea Addition
All tir41nanea or recnltnlons,
Hectlon 7
'R. A. Hklnner, lrfts 9 sad 10, Blork
protho
with
flirt
eon
In
thereof.
r
parts
i
846.80
84. Perea Addition
of Ihia ordlnsnre. ara hereby repealvision
ft. 4. & snd 6,
Hon Hoo Pons;. Irfits
era
After said aialgtiahle eert.fli'Stea
JliorK as, rerea Aiiuiunn
w.at.ie ed.
Itaaed. this o.dinanee shall be and remain
Hoo Hoo Pong. Lota 7 and 6, Block
lha
346,80 irrepealabla nniil said eertlflraleu and He84. Prrea Addition
Intereal Ihereon shall be fully paid, aa
int.. ailing sanitary
Boo Hoo Pons.
as herein provided.
138.99 ard snd diaeharged
aewrr connections
Hertion a. This ordinance Is hereby de
Fred Mann. Lota J and 3. Block 84,
measure n tho
Will Out II Thtiv in 11 Jiffy.
836.39 clared lu ba an eineraenoy
Perea Addition
round of argent public need, and therefore
J. 11. Pegoe. l.ots IA snd 16. Blook 83f
upon ila Anal paiaae, shall be
Immediately
Phono 8J1-2.1, Pvrea Addition
In
the book of ordinances of said
ff cotiled
airs .1. M. Branlt. Lota 111 and 14,
City kept fnr that purpose, authenticated by
836.39
Blork lilt. Perea Addition
the signatures of the Chairman of the City
Lena M. Htrong, Lot 4il and 44,
44.04 Coinmbialoii snd the F.vOfficio Mayor, and
Blork 9, Perea Addlllon
the City Clerk, shall be published in The
M. F. MrUatTcy. Lota 4ft and the
K vetting
Herald, the official
Albuquerque
FOH KENT
fert of Lot 40, Blork 9. Perea
newspaper nf aald City, aud shall ha In full
13.74
force and effect Ave (3) days after each
Wei'ler, north 30 feet of lile
publication.
and tt. Block 37, N. K. T. Co
IWal buatnema man offers
of
Paaaed. adopted, strned and apprnvaa this
44 50
Addition
duplex houaa on ranch It '
miles front
Sttth day of June,
Wali-- r
O. Hope, soulh 6 :)4 ferl
WALTKR at OONWFLL.
pntfn-e- .
Hurroitndina;s pleaaant and ex(rjr a)
el Lota 9, lo. 11 snd 12. Ulock bl,
City Commrastoa
and
Chairman.
841.72
N. M. T Co, Addition
cellent for healthi.ee Iter. Would entertain
Y.x OffirJa Mayor.
Nnrdhaua. Iits 2, 3. 4, 3 and
proM)Nitlon from couple, svlfe to
In .Bertha
WcAYOY, Cur Clerk,
ADPIK
W.
Attest:
111.73
tt. Block
N. kl. T. Co. Addition
I
.fulv
house worh la lieu of rent. Owner drives
A. Htern. woat 10 feet of Lot 4tt, all
rar to town twlre daily. For couple, one
of Lot 47. Block 9, N. M. T. Co.
81.31
Addition
of whiiHi desires to work In town, this is
A. Stern,
Lot 4n. Blork 9, N. al.
an excellent opportunity lu Ufa
663, 9
T. Co. Addition
and pleasantly.
Hectlon 8.
That said assessments shall
be due and payable at Ihe oftee of the CITY
.'HONK 43. 9:00 A. M. TO r:U0
it. TKKAHl'KKK w ithin thirty (.lu) days after
without
effective,
this ordinance become
PKOYIDKD. however that all such
demand:
A ltirpte picnic lunch proprtrcd itntl
atetmenta may. at the election of the own-a Morvia
by Aim. Klrpatrlck
th
with Interest
er, be paid in InMslliuentv
'
the Y, M.
r
K'ud llilnsTH
Failure to pay tile
hrrri nailer provided.
w hole
buy
itbin
aaid period of
uf
aoaenmirtent
A. wllr be av fcuttti
'thirty I.MK data shall be eoniitiolvely con trip to tlte rlinunutltia on HaturOa.
Ttl i
mile red and held an election on the nart of Thf
hy .1. C.
bunrh. chiiM-mn'w briber
IJ0 HtHTll
HTltKKT
under dia- .
all prrftona intereated,
niirt acvcrnl
(Irivon, 'htya'
noiiny or otnerwine, 10 pay aurn
boyi, will Iphv tor W hite Jtnb
&
AlfCI lll-In
of mirli etectinn, to pay In
ACKKIIHO.S
kIibII
iniinllini-ntube paystprtna:! ny nulottinhllo tit ft
the
H fit I Krilatt-I maim ti
tire.
nfHi-n
TrenMirer
lie
City
of
able at Ihe
M'ht' Kin tsta nt thf 'iirtln itru tha
I'hono 414.
dtir-lt.s- e
eipinl inatalliuenta of principal, the trMiya who Joliwrl
leu
of principal shall
Hrt of which
the 1011th uf Jtititi uimI tliort who
In .Ktihitr
ai.Miiunrvmiil
HY
e beromrn, etTerllve. to it. on or
OF THK
Til K CITY
TlitwN
fur the "Y"
CITY OF AI.IH Ol ;F.Hgi K:
before the 7th day of .Inly. 1MJ1. and Ike ltitntlMii.
1.
Heelion
Thtit all of the proceed In a
remainder of aaid Installment., ahnll he due iilnttt nrrHie same day In j
heretofore bail, taken, done or erforiiied in and payable mn i r.sivrly
H. MlHlr. Ijiwrcncc Wulah.
rWiminlt
with
full,
pa
paid
with
in
until
hoproviiiii
and
inn
onoerilun
Hie eich tear therealler
miii'le) AlimlH-rituwuril vffo.tllr-an-rum
. reels and alle)
herein
be noil intereal in all cane on the unpaid prtnrtpa.
It ATI Fl KO.
the name are lu full
until tho ma- HarrlH. Kill 11k Dilte'lll, A Itii
of each of sid inoliillnirnta
,
Churli'M I'lUirtf. Archie O'Har- APPROX Kl) AND t'ONKIKVKI).
tnrity .thereof, al Ihe rale of sis (M per
Her i ion
Tbal for Hie purpoie of psv rrnliiin per annum, pit a tile aemi annually. row. Nuni't Halvudur. A lit n IHfNm-fiilt- t.
01 me ttahl mi
line ine con
anil expedite
the Ural pavmenl of interest being due and
Kr'lerlce .Nuhl. John IMcolll.
there be sod there ia hrrel.y payable on the 7th day of January. 1WJI. 'Nt lln Mitlliucei,
'tirtln Allmd. Kulph
1rnveiiienl, ar,enarll
of loteret
payment
Birsilml the following deand Ihe remaining
Pn-ell- l.
I hints
Jtowh'T.
J. T.
seml'annnally
riibed bilk and. piirreb. of land benenlteil by
due and
iaable
.L.iii-n- .
Walti-- r
IuL'kurtl.
Hh'himl
leal
Ihe
ctrept
aid linproveini-nloand Sbcsint Hie o nera
until fully paid,
AlphmiMu Hntllli, CtirUa Lvpat'. John
nt of principal
'hereof. Die follow inn sinoiinta. lo wil :
nieiil of Ihe Iml inOail
.
H!U;k
Hertlm H. Nordhsiif.. l.o
Hubert IbMifcr. ItuRcr Riwhl,
al' patioetilo In be maile at the office of the LiUiMi-yKb On re lu pay any
KHInifii,
N. M
Itntift't
T. to
9.'.a.l7 It'll) Treasurer.
whether of principal nr intercut, when
V. K.
If. K Fov. south :U feel of the nor.h
VitkiI fluwn. Hcntt Huyilcn,
due. ahnll mine ihe whole of Ihe unpaid
1"l) feel of Lot U. !'. II and IJ.
HaniiHon,
UukIi
UHII.iin
payable
sou
to
line
prinripel
oeroiiiti
M
X.
I
.10
JN
Block '.7.
T
n
tJaoitcw
I'tnhniKv.
Jnctib
.Mumm.
unpaid
the
m
of
amount
tim
hole
and
J. It. Ilern.1 .n iiorlli '.o fret of Lots
accrued
intereal tbereaf ler J.each, Ktf
I't'tfra. Kmil AnUtjarston,
0. IU. II and I.'. X M T. to
3H4.77 prim pal and
one
of
drawhhsll
intereal al Ihe rate
.leaoplte Kbnirtiov. itiotallinit ttanilary
Curl Andfitom. Hicli.inl Vnnn. lleoiipi
per month or frarllon of a month.
lirnl
sewer
Lot
t7,
for
hicily. Wclcy Tiirtt'r. Ted tlulller. K.
contirf lion
l,
V2 20 'until Ihe day of oale, I11H at any lime prior
Block to. I'rrea Addition
Ham Hitnitiiiiin. Lou in
in the day of utile the owner may pay the KKihiiiKa.
JenneiiP Floumoy. Lot !17, Block HI.
Oreun,
Hriicc '.tit Itiii,
with Inter-mount i( all uttpanl inatnllmenla
Pereii Addltioi
K7V6U
H
Koohl.
oarer
nil
Wtirren
or
fraction.
per
Kuaiuri
per
month
rum
one
in
eat
at
4U,
Floiirnoy.
:ti
Loin
:IA.
Jesoette
accrued,
and a ha II
wiialtie
and all the
41. Al. Block 10 Per-- s Avldilinn..
In toe right
tlivretipon he
ler
P. Hnniloval, Irfil ill. lllm-U, Perea
to pay in installment, in Ihe ame manner
37.t)
Addition
The
lied not been Buffered.
as If defstill
M. K. Hreiil, Miulh
of Lot '.'II,
'
owimr of any property not in defuult as lo
all of Lot Ml, Block U. Peri a Addl,
pay men I or inat slim toil, uiay, at any
'.'Ufl M' j any
Hon
lime, pay the whole ol the unpaid prinrlpiil.
E, K
Kdtfsr. Lot 'K. north on- - !wlf
of Lot Jtl, Bloik 9.
Ad'liilo:i Iii8. .VJ wlfh inicreat snruitig lo the maturity of Ihe
or principal.
of intereal
nest inatallment
K. H
Kdsar. Lol 1!7. Block U. P.:i.-be
of ihe whute aaaeasinent
uie
Addition
2:i I. M Payini-nly. It. Wnlton. priaentlttff
vwn-IImumade lo Hie City Treaauier a I any lime
Cooperative
Itldif. Asn.. l.nH 'It a.i.
Hutnry club twluv
tti Ik nt th
lllo.-.IM.
418.00 within thirty (:tn) dns after this iirditiam--per
H. Perea Addition
heroines eiTeciive. and allowsnce of five
atins; nutlln1
Intonacly
Lol ;il. Block Kb Perea
mi
J. H. C
K'tvo
be made on all suck payments
Aiiditiou
2:.6.i: during will said
of the h Im. try uf phututtripLy untl Hat
thirty day prrlod only.
the
.1. II. Cooni., Lola 112 and 'M. lUock
Into tuM of the mnat
a
4.
The
Hertion
anion tils arr-arlo. Perea Addition
'J7aB7
ImptirtHiit fuctom In modern civilisaIota
aaid
and
a
I..
ahalt
be
sfmeaaid
iiHn
Clmrlra A. Wnichl, Lota 1. V and lU.
tion.
liability
of
390 9tl psrcela if land, and a per.onal
Blork 5, Perea
. M.
Bother prewltlent of the club
tho owner or owners thereof, from Ihe time
Chnrlea A. Wricht, Lot 11. Block b,
Il shall b Ihe dulv
a poke briefly of thu
311.00 ol audi athenamenl.
Perea Adiliuoii
lor Oil t ity Clerk wllhln thirty ( to) days (Uttarv convent Ion In Atlantio City
C. Jd. Hrhull.
Lot tl. Bbxk tt, Perea
to make, sign, attest with the
I Hi.tia hereafter
Addition
from whirh h ha juat returned.
of lb.- l ily, and file a claim or hen for Ihe
C. M
Hi butt. ImI 7. Blork &. Perea
Albuntu-rt.uileleKHtea will resi .1.1. nt due nnd a e icd sgalntt each lot Tho
Addition
In tbtall on the convwnllon
port
County
of
:id
olttco
of
Ihe
i
lu
Ihe
B'i
lane,
Lot 27. Block III.
J. B. Roberi-nrCounty,
and all purttt'Xt ot'fk'n niet'tiltfC.
vi
1:10.12
Perea Addition
1,101 ltarccs
rlijtx'ra,
and Incimbranres to
.1
Mr. liiirher ntporiw the unanimous
It
Hubert son Lol 2ft. Block 10.
247.23
I'h'ctloii iim arKa,ttnt tit urms Of In- -t
Perea Addition
aaiun aubject 10 aurh lien, and aiirh lien,
R. Traucr. Lota 25 and
Block 1",
pntitlnnal Itnt.iry. iMr. II. E. Oaler.
of
a
ilrltmpient,
have
shall
effect
the
when
B0.
2
85
Addition
Pent
North 'urollnu.
in the at Aahevllle.
uiorUriKc, and may be fnrecloaed
Nellie Otile. norlh SO feet .f Lois
K lltib-of I Is city, Mr.
by elatote or lo be of Han-I- l
uianio r now provided
2,
4. & and tl. Blink lu. Perea
of Kaler hitf been a frcipiem vlaltor in
for lh. foreclosure
883.10 hereaflrr provided,
Addlt
Saieaa-meWhen
1m well
estate.
said
10 nnl
fknown horu.
nnil
Albuquerque
Jul 111 Mandell. Miulh SO feet of north
tliu
thereof and
la snd the inatalliuenta
luu feel of luix 1. 2. it. 4, 5 and
hereon heve bet n paid in full. It
10, IVren Addition
rl. Blo.k
2'i2.l'4 interesi
ahall he the duty of Ihe said City Clerk lo
flcorge Koallnuluii
and dn charge tha said lien aud
Bow i tk
( Dr.
mnlmrl ) Houth 50
Mrs. .Toaeflta P. Cnallllo, T(l
CANTTLLO
feet or Lola 1, 2, :i. 4. ' and tl,
on Tuesday.
vears old. died at. Hernalillo
of Hhe
Hie liability
Addition
i. To evidence
Block 10.
2il.40
nf the late Jeaua M. Caswidow
Ihe
was
the said owners, and their properly, for payYIU Mamlrtl. Lots ,1. 4 and 3, Block
and Ihe daughter of the lata Jose Lb
apecilied. tillo
U02.tt.k
A,
ment of Ihe aHaeaaments
herein
Pcna Addition
Perea and Ihe alsli-- of Pedro Perea. Hhn ia
Lol 1, Block 3.
Willbim
tin. City (,'iimmianion shall have power, and survived by two brothers and three sisters,
229 19 It ahull he lis duty, to laaua or cause to ho ,1. L. Perea. Jocobo Perea, Hualris P. ArPerea Adilitii
Usui-lo tho Kl Paso Bltnliihk Company,
William
Uit if. Block 6.
mljo. Ilarbara P. Trisarrl and Ceaarla P.
LIU. 03 or lia asaisui. In Ihe name of Ihe City,
Proa Addition
Hubhrll
feel of
Wallace llrixclden. esiit :K.:i
cerltflcatea declaring aurh liability,
ALLKX Tha body of Marion Allen who
covered
fl,
2H.04
arcunilely
Lol
Hlo.k II. Perea Addition..
the properly
will lie in elate at Mtrong
died Tuesday
by
e.., lilen.
Wallaen
II. Illo, k II.
(,; iiaaeaamt'lit :,id nailing the owln-- brother' chapel all day Kalurday. A
2H1.H1 of aaid properly.
The aaid assignable
IVrea Addition
brother will arrive from Near York slala on
ahall be payable In tun ro.ua in Hun.Uy niitht
Wallace llieblen and
Funeral acrvices will lie hrld
aiallinenla,
the flrat being due and payable
Roe hane H'.rxsil, Lot 12. Block 11.
I'ucailsv morning at 9 o'clock at the Immac02.U4
one year after I his ordinance become
Perea Addttioii
Father alandalarl
ulate t'oncrpllon church.
and one being due and payable earn will ulllclate.
and
Walhtco Ht
Burial will ba in Calvary crui- year
until all of aaid Inatallment
Charles H. mevenioin, Lol 11, Block
paid"YaKTKH
The
fullv
aaid
2tl2.0l
rerlitiralea shall
II, Prrea Addition
ftrr
The funeral of Tkllsa Bailie Car-te- r
hear in crest at the rate of six (H) per
Walbirn llrt.rlilrn. Lot 14. Block 11,
was held this morning at 7:it) o'clock
r annum. T'sysblc nn the 7th day of frntn 1'rotloit' chapel,
3'7.0
Perea Addition
burial was ia CalJnnusr and on the 7th day of .luly In each vary cemetery.
J. K Cos, north 7. feel of I.oi 31
Haid amunable rertiHrates ahall be
and 22. Blork M, Perea Addition.. 39:1.22 tear
Ut'l NTAN A Tho funeral af Tbunetrla
f Lota
a it tied by
Myrtle Conner, smith 7.'i feet
the Mayor of aald City, and Quintans wae held at S o clock this morn21 and '."J. Block It. Peren Addition
47:12 count. 'fsinnrd by the City Treaaurrr, sealed ing from the family reatdenre on North Arno
With the seal of the City and atlaaled by the atreet.
Flral Nfltionul Bank, Lot 20. Block
Hurial ws In Kanla Harhara,
Cil) Clerk, and shall lie in the form
0. Perea Addition
Fred Crollut was in charge.
of said City herebv the ordinance
II. .1. Ilcddins and
hAXIMlVAL -- The
funeral of Mrs. Dotofore adopted for ihe street Improvements
was held this morning at
0. T Krench. Lou 3 and 0, Block
mingo handoval
It, Perei.
Addlllon
24 hen tofore completed and accepted.
de Neri
o clock from the Kan Felipe
:i and 4. Block M.
.Tohn F Htom.
Herliou ti. The aaid aasisnable cert lira tea church.
High requiem mass was said by
Burial was In Hants Bsc
Faiher Weeks
bars. Calif. Fred Crollott was In chaage
Lucille H. Torres died last
TOR K KM- Mi
nik'ht al ihe home of her pi. rents on Weat
Fred Crollott ia la charge
Pacittr avenue.
of funeral arrangement.
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Klvr room
wood floor.,
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Perea

mUr", lavaMirtas In
bmlroomi.
garasc flna aha do star
R. K. shops. Houth TMrd Bi.
a room
brlrk. tnodrrn,
slrrplng
hardwood floors; corner lot.
U'11'
Third Ward, cloaa la.
dwclHns,
aiodrrn
conveniences,
larca slrephig porrh.
H acres of land, shade and frnll
trees, ssrarfc.
liirkea hoaaaa and
other good outbuilding.
anlsida
city HiiiUs, near car line.
room brick bnnvalow.
combuilt-ipleted,
festnres, hardwn.
flooia. Rcaplsce, furnace. Luna Park
g.pjM.n,
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE

tiarr

iTHE ALBUQUERQUE

A1S T I M

Albuquerque'. FmM Hipster.

AlwT

E.

LYRIC

Worth Will!.

TODAY, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WILLIAM rOZ FBESBNTS

Inland Piston Rings
Radiator "Neverleak"
Marquette Luggage Carriers
Harvey Boltleu Springe
Splitdorff Ignition Cable
Republic Tires and Tubes

In mi AiUiplalloii

nielonn.
It wan mi hi thin afternoon
that Half may hi K'en a hear In
I'nHeil HtuitH CommlNHloiifr U.

I

TOM ivr IX
DIRECTION WILLIAM
Id "THE MOST T11ILLINC.

FOX- -

hi

rii(lt

IN TOWN"

riOTTJBB

"THE TERROR"
DO NOT FAIL TO SEC TUB DABBDEVIL

"BILLY WEST IN COrPERS
vr hi (.1 I, Alt

ALSO:

m:i: tmi:

iit
I

ONE

CONTINUOUS

ROARI-- -

"JIGGS
"BBINOINO

IIMIMi
FBOM

Nl

PEN

MV

AND INK

Bringing

run
TO

i;s

FLESH AND BLOOD

SOCIAL LIOH"

AND THE

Or rATHEB"

"TOM MIX"

AND SOT3NTS"

Hlu Up ! Bou Altar Bur at Laiilhut

THEATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIOHE8T CLASS IN EVERY WAY

Ht. John n ehureh, that
will
In the eily on Aiikhi
I
tor a lew tlnvH vIhII hefore lakiiiK
their 1'oiiantT In iOriplrltu Hmtto can-o-

llier rector of

ilny

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

with u view to HpenclInK I Heir
in me ik In New Mexico.
MhiiiiH KmIh. 14 year i.lil. hhn
yeatenlny hy Hpeeial t Mf h er
I.. W. Heath on the chaitte uf hreak-ina feal on a ear In ihe Hanla T'e
iii'iIk nail Hlealinir neveral water- -

mm

"THOU ART THE MAN"
I. D. B. Thaaa three fatafnl lattera
vera a brand o' infamy w rut an by
riaraut man altar .ila nattia. Biirnart Into

dlrce.

bta mail tltroiiKii jraars of
Yat lila honor wu clean aa Itla na.ht-lubaart wu atout. Which tht crooka
Diractad fay Tliotnaa Haflron.

who trtrked him dlacovra4 whan tha
woman ha lovad and auHarad (or toaroad

tho truth.

Wlial did those Itttara mean?
Boniaiica or tlta
A 1'aaclitallng
Diamond Iialta, by F. B.
Scenario by Margaret Turn bull.

.Mel'urily-Ackeinm-

African

"THE GINGHAM GIRL'
Regular Pricei

Suwesws
One of Mrs. Kislu's
?
?
? High School Auditorium
?T
?Y

n
A

Wm.

R. Wnllnn

Jt4ulHn

INti-j-

t

A DOZEN

LEMONS,

AV IH'THC

TIH.S

ri

PINCH

PLAV

Tho beat Kocord lelcun of
thn year.
fome In Whllu wo huvo them.
I M rgwt
Hloek of
nl uiublii
(Irafonohis and Itecotdn-

Broadway Central Grocery
mni:n iiiio.ivav
t

ciimiiai

amii

MESSENGER

CALL

360

'
Tightwads?

ELMO LINCOLN
Xo AiHHiitt

SUITS

$1.50

rmt.4. Pr.M4,a4.
IOI IMIIIA f'l.KAMINf
I r.u rr.ulas TlFu. ,a
rMt M
OlNiN

.

w

"THE FATAL CROSSING"
lit

lrbv.
Miinlr

by

I

d

l.

4'OlltllllKMIM,

I tO

Itm. OrMiilt.

II p.

Ml.

world of ilirami. mine iiimhlhur after him. She wa tit girl
Hr MJHixl
be wcretly
thn iiuui mum hia hmt frk-atIUh bins! iik without
word and they never knew.
Tliul' Hurrv ni- - In "0erlnd lifl.M

HI IHHi

W.

,

RIEDLING
Music Co.

i

People You
Know

Ml W. i.'fiilral.

I'liiina PH7.

CHAS. W.POTTER
IMatrllmtor

uf

DUPLEX TRUCKS
lliilll by One of the Hlt
unil .Mont Hiieccnwrul Truck
CtmiHiiiien

hi Ameilin,

608 WEST CENTRAL

169
TAXI
169

I. O. Ib.

I'lmilf HU.

t32.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Citliens Bank Building

FOR SALE
.Modern noime of
on swell
roomH,

oe.

See HARRY CAREY in "OVERLAND RED"
Harry Mr6.rt Knlbbi' ruii.ni Nav.l
IDEAL THBATEB.
. Tb.n th.
QlwlN
"aU,k4 MM."

JOLT

4

in

HpacimiK I

8

corner I.ar!s
11)0x142, with tre.s, shrulis anil
flowers.
Location niOHt desirable on Highlands.
CITY REALTY CO.
1107

Wrt

M.-.--.l

Oolil.

C. H. CARNES
IN OCrliAIt
IIEKHAITION

Phono

101 Ho. Fuurlh St.
I0A7
for Appointment.

NOTICE

S

0jfj&

ESTABUSHE0:i88S

lt'iriniiliijr, Saturday, July itrd nti
satiirtlayH, huiulnvn. und llolblnvs
Slum KliiiieM In AitHtieiipH will Im- iiM; nnoew nnil l41tKliU. ItlM';
(In other iliim tlie
IbxHn. JliVc.
Mriiin will rtioain an iH'rorc Shoe
ib Inc. llh-- ; IUhMh, It.Vc.

All S'.opi Will Close
on Bundayi

at

2 p. m.

,5ilUiittuBiiV

1(W

If it's
CITY. July 1. Cattle
About it
$,300; market uneven; beef
Hteady; top $16,16; bent ycarl- BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
$it.lo; oihor nteei-- $t.00if
STORAGE
nhe aiock NtrHdy to weak,
(i.6o;
quality common, hulk
215 8. 1st.
Phone 678
can ne ri $;t.00b; 4.60;
utockern
and
feed em weak, under Unfit demand;
other fluanca about nteady; few veal
em $12.7",; hulk $11. 6o; down, runner CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Lis4ven $3.00 tj U.OO.
SOa S. SECOND ST.
PHONB M7 W.
Hheep receipt 1,600; market
ftM O.U D D.UT.IT B.tck'1 OM SUaS 1TJ4 Hrnjamln Kranldln draw alceirlrlty from
26 lo
50 eentn
lower; few
wavra
Hattrirtlo
lha cluutla with Ilia knlfa.
choice native lamtui $16.00; bulk good
liinrkMplnif.
afTort lha watch'
Our repair
and choice $ I 4.00 if 4.60; bulk rulln
riroariinrot rrinrdita Iheaa and all uitittr
$&.0Ut
$.60j 7.00; bulk nop twn
delrcia.
tf.oo.
WIHK.HAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK HHOI
Produce
aaa Soath Saoond. OppealU Oryttal Tbaatar.
July 1.
lower;
STORAGE

K ANHAH

Nirrt

What about the grea'.est baseball story ever made into a
Photoplay?
Charles Ray and Sylvia Breamer, stars of big Baseball story.
He won the game and the girl of his heart by smashing out a
home-ruwith two on bases.
See how Charles Ray does this in "THE PINCH HITTER".
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

4tcond Hand WindoWM with Kramtf
md , Hcreenn romidete. Alno ome
DuiH-aCall at Kujuth and TIJ?rn.
(

Alio July Recordi on Sale Now

25o

July I. faille rerelpts
HFNVKU.
2.2O0; market nteady, 26 een in lower;
and
beef nteeln $.ll0A Hi. 00;
ntockern
uud
belfern $7.00011-00feedern $7.00t V.00; calvcn $10 0U
14.25.
Ilou reeepl 1,200; market ntoady;
top $15.76; bulk $ I 5.00 Hj 5.U0.
Hheep reeelptn &00; market nteatlv!
lit in DM
$15.00 V ltl 50i ewea $.t0
9.00.

d

FOR SAIX

$1.50

mi

Quaker

t'llh'AflO. July I. Cuttle
10.0110: beef HieerH Htronii; name nell-inhlulmr; early top $l6.ati; bulk
tU.OOfl Iri. 00; butcher uud feeder
Htock Mtronfter. cHiinern uud
bulls
nlow; bulk caitiiein $4.2t 4M.76; bulk
butcher eown $7.0tij 0.6(1; calvcn
unevenly lower, bulk veulern $ 11.601

n

Phones 4 or 8

Yoa hieiw no CVrral
Wa carry a fnll line of

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

Livestock

Why did they elect him King of the
Why did the boy from Turkey Creek fall in love with The
Cream Puff Queen?
"Play Ball I Right on the Nose and Over the Fence and Joel
Made Good!"
Do you think College would be the making of a sort of "Dum-mifie-

P. M.

TICKETS on Sale at Mat son's and Grimshaw's.
No Reserved Seats.
Balcony, 75c ; Lower Floor, $1.00

HVIK.N.

Hire.

ronfrrtiun.

EXTRA
FINE

Optometrist

Oritur"?

COAL and WOOD

t.

..

CHAKl.eS

8:30

FRIDAY, JULY 2

W.

f'ulTH Whoal. Corn I'ulTa, PnlYi-Kverr pufTetJ iralu a foud

2.10.
33.000; market Hteady.
Ho
to 40 rent lower thun yenterday'H
averuffe; early top $lti.2a; bulk IIkIU
mid
IlKlit bulchern f I 5.76 at 111, 1);
bulk 260 poiindn unil over $14.001
15Jti; iIkj 25 to io ceniH lower: bulk
1 a. ou ti iu.75.
Hlieen recelptn 2JI.0OO: murket very
nlow; few early naleu of lambn around
60 rcntn lower than yenternay
aver- aue; top native lambn $16.00; pilme
went cm IiiuibM
held bltfher; nheuD
nleady to lower; bulk $6.60 j J.50.

Hi(j

.

:

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

ft

h

flt. and Coppar Ava.

t

A Rollicking Comedy by Exceptional Talent

SHOE Ri.rAlR.ING
etu Tt tut X. T.
rnt u.uv.rT
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

I

WATCH

:

Y
Y
Y

I

Jr.,

15he
?
??
Fe Drama League
?Y Santapresents
the auspices of the
?? Community under
Playhouse Association

Y
Y
Y

fourth

SAVOY

A THOMAS H. INCE PRODUCTION

T

MMHN
lli:i,l;

WHITE GARAGE Co.

19

' Dr. Royal B. Tracy has
removed
f
Kntnte company today rhumced their
onriee from I It Went (lohl uxeiiue. to
his office to 313'3 West Central
U(n Houth Ko titth nt refit.
The new
offiee will ftivc them more room In
(Walton Studio building). Hours
which to handle their Inen ariinif
9 to 11 a. m., 2 to S and 7 to 8 p.
hiiHineiiM.
They will occupy half of
Q nickel An to Go
repaJrinir.
Radiator
the oil Ice occupied hy tho I'mierwood
Residence phone, 1441-M- .
Hett lllnkeinorft hnn returiu'd from jm.
Type witter company.
a Itlp lo mm t hern California.
Office phone 588.
Ki inner flovernnr lleonre furry of
Bobby Green Here
Socorro In In thn elty today. (lover-- n
The Ladies' Aid of the Lead
iirry han recently been appointFor Fight With Cordova edorchairman
of the Hoard of IteKt'iiln
of the Hlate Aicrtculturill
colleKe, by Avenue Methodist Church will
hold a lawn social this evening at
'irlKilial (tohhy (lreeit who In In (inventor lnrmxoln.
Itubio i'er'antei of Albtiuerfiie,
help furniMh the tlreworkn in Ihe prixe
Porter-field- ,
aeeomiuinled by hln mother and mint, the home of Mrs. D. A.
rniK on July U at the armory in mem
302 South Edith Street, at
li'iiv)
will
toiilKht for 1om AitKelen for
ory of Firecracker day. a i rived In
I vlnlt.
today from Han Antonio,
8 o'clock. Ice cream and Vake will
Ten an. til een in ready to box llenny
I.. F. .In n en of i'rovn. I'tuh county,
t'ordovu in the Nehcduled K' round no. t'tali. wan In A lbipneriUe today to be served.
"1 wouldn't have come alt Ihe w.iy comer with O. F. Mini roe. director
from Han Antonio If I hadit'l evpected nl exletiMitin al the Hlatu t'olleire rela-ll- r
to win." mild riKhtlnu;
treen thin
lo taktiiK a ioxtlon In Die Mate
morninu. "and I ahall put tip the im county auent. Titer- are neveral
hatilent IlKl.t of my life."
vaciiuclen In the Male at prenent and
hoiil In to he act'ortliim i
The llri
.Mr. .Mi m roe. who or
one if fiiir malchen. The necond main rived today, it in not yet known where.
eii'til In to hp hetween InMti recto Kid Mr. Jon en Hill be placed.
and Jack Iturnn of Onllup. The
are to he he t Ween Kid
and Tony t'havex and between Victor Sais,
Funeral
"
Marlines and Key
mu ii do IiiIIckoh.
The hint four are
Be Tomorrow
Will
hnntniiiweluJilM.
CLARK
SCOTTI
(Ireen had bin
wnrkotit nl the
V. M.
A
.
at !t o'clock tliln
The body of Victor Haln. Jr. who
with himirreeio Kid, He In to lied In riilcimo, lay In tate all day
woikoilt every day hetween now and Thiirndny nl the fa ml bomb at 7 or.
HUDSON
lie da of the llttht.
Tlie M'irkotilH North Kin lit It Hireet, whore frlemln
are ojK'n to the public.
viewed tl.
Funeral norvlcen will be
ADV. CO.
B
o
Friday
nt
clock
held
monitor at
W18B1M0
PUlWT
' he I mmaculale i 'oit''.;pi joit church,
Don't wuti fuu cwulil aell your aooee
EXCLUSIVE BiaNS
Maying bbth
Hal her
4i w ton
Sail ii.
Ptin't wiah yon rauld find a Job Find It. i' ii hi.
Interment v. Hi bj In Hanui
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726
you could rant your
l liar
Utm't
ih
AM frlend;4 of the
cemetfiy.
barn
Saubllo
Horaea nri.l.'Wrhoo 46.
Hani H.
iamlly are invited to intend.
Call
HOW
Tier-ri
mii rem are iHivn A 'in
Hy uatnf Tho Herald a C'laaalled Columna
John
i
An Aosoluteiy Dependable
Tbuna 35
rhuna 3i.
). Toney Otero. .Jr. Atphroni.i t'nn-- i
i larln.
ftinuon At-- hub i an 1 Kalph
for LADIES
Tlu WRurlmr of oraniie blonnoum i.t aln. HlroiiK llrotheui iru In charge.
'
wrddiitrin
oriu ialed with the H.M
alei or Haln
WRIST WATCH
Horn m Albii'ilter-i.t.- r The GRUEN
acciiM
and van biouyhl to Kuropo
,
22 yarn mto.
atiembd the
by he erutiadern.
I ubllc
cIkioh hei and had n I, true ABSOLUTELY
htimhcr of frlfitiii. He wan bikon lo
t'htcaKo for medical ireaimeiil. but GUARANTEED
a.rKed there too ai lo uiiileruu mi
$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
i peralioii.

Showing the World's finest Photoplays, Presents
TODAY AND TOMORROW

?

fiul

HiHik of llw t'mr

IDEAL THEATER

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

??
t? "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leig?

y JA'K
VAST, InHudliift

drhahlfnl,
linalurla,

It en I

i

N)T.IH,K

Qitaki--

ucehlent.
Flora .MHlnen hiik fined 111.1 In
pnce court thin morning on the
chat e of aitra ney. Hhe wan flneil
ilnyn iiko on tho
in court nevernl
i hut ire of runnlmr h itlnorlerly houne,
lime helitK nmile after nhe
the
wan one of nevernl tjelxij In tt raid
on u hotel.
II. It. Mit unK nnd llnrry II.
ho

WmIit

SWEET CHERRIES

rnr

I

Road Conditions
North to I .a Vecui by way
of Hanta K rood.
Kant by way of Morlarltv,
Balancla and VauRbn, good.
All road a to the coaat avaln
open, with alight dolours al
Ialeta and Loa Iunaa.
Thou
ffolnv to California
ny way of Onllup will taka
trail writ at Los Lunaa- Thoaa gc'na the aoltthrn
trail will continua south by
Helen.
lloth roads ars wpM slftned
y tha Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road Ions and
maps frso. Tliona 906.

nr

FOSTER

for their VHcallon. Ir. llnllock
hah recently taken hi new chaiK al
Ijlke I'llarlcH, Ml., lifter HllhftltllllliK
for the r'Mor at I'rowley, IIn., lor
the niHl few liitinthx. The DulloikM
plait lo huihl a caltln In Ihe iihuiii-tali-

ROBERT WARWICK

calioone of u
hack iluor of
Hiinia
Tnen-ila- y
Ireiirht IihIii nt UrnntH. N.
altei niton. The ciume of Oie
ent coIIImIoii wan naht M he the run-nlithroiiKli the hlnck nlfiiml. The
of Ihe Iok trriln wan null) lo
i HHir.o
he In chaiKc of K. H. Hrnnt. The
No one
eahiione mux lunlly Htnanhed.
wan in the euhoimo at the time of the

of

II 10

I

Gossip

-

of

1, 1020

Fl:il(.l'N4, AltTIICIl
; ;t It
MOMJ.
lHMl (AltllW, WUJ.IAM
ll ANTOIt mid
Al.l Ul.l ALIJiN
Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel '

Willi it

K.'Mclionnltl.
Tin
lirHilin lliiilenvor MtM'lely of
thn Klrnt i 'otiKt 'Kuttonal church will
meet Ki May nltrht at Ihv rhnrch pat'
lor for Im reitnlur huninoKN meeliiisf
Cora i;. I thn a I Im lo lniome a
W IHIe tmtelliut
Nt ii nnHlemte ran
Wlllard
f
tlx'
nomher
npeeil, a I ok (rain run H:rom,li lh
of
Mikm
n September,
School rur (Jirl-

V

Krtirjrknd-U-

"BURNING DAYLIGHT

Phone 783

I. WtlO llllM hcl'll HUpei llltelldeilt
III
of the Haiwood liiduntruil nrllniil for
aevcial fitm imd him hint returned
rriim 4 trip In to rill lite position of
kitchen matron nt the Mcthodinl
Heaconciut nana tin In in mi tit September.
tlnir f
Then ulll la ii rvKiilnr t
thi O. K. WlUTeri punt, tl. A. It. held
at 217 Went Silver avenue, Krlday
Note clmntio
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
of
from Saturday m I'rtday.
Ml-- .
(liiMKllK't
I Htm.
f
flul
T. M.
of Hallim, W (IM Operated
upon hi Hi. .loneph'n minliorlnm Inst
wnlch developii lu ht for appeiidklti
.
.Mr
.
ed Kiiilti-iiwith Mil wlfu
iiml fmnllv an- her mii thfir wny to
Tin y litnl
i Mlirorniu Uy iintoniuhili'.
iltiniH(l lo lOiilhiiif Ih' Join-itflliia
rctiiiiln
will
hut
mornitiK
Iuk l lit l
t'i y of MIhh lnn.
HciihIm
4'luitt'x. h former
or thiM city, who Iiiim r'turinMl hen'
to iniK'tli1 liiw. him opctM'il olftrt'H in
It 11 Mir.
room Jr., Hit WhitiiiK
lit'
I'Oiirt
hint I'ocrlVPil fi out till' iIImIi
it irtnporiiry primlt lo priirflt'i luw
until the tiiiH of the tttulc hiir
which will lf hchl In
Mr. i'Iihvcb rifinily
hit Inw (l'Kn- fi'om tlior Ktown mil
c vrxily
t WufihlnKtfin.
I. i'., wh.r
he Httidicri whllt worklnic nt the rupl-to- l.
HIm wife iiml chihlrt n nmie hack
with him unil will mukfj their hnut'
hcrt1.
"lnt. lttiiniMttK(.,i'lKir mill lnr
noc ii pntotirtiit
of placrn liuin ttu
liaKilc of HiilHn Kt will arrive in Die city tomorrow In prcm-nhi
tho etimt'tly hy that name an tin- pcrforiiiiiiicv with tht
4ciaiiKfI'lHylioiiHH
i
of A
liliticiiiic. The nIiiiw will hr kI'H
tonioirow n Ik lit nt I he lllsh Hchool
at
ainllioriiim. TickfiN arc on
.MutHun'M. with no rewrwit mcuih.
'Hie IjiillfH Aid of (lit lKil
eiiue
MeihodlHt church w ill hohl u lawn
hoc la I tolilKltl at V o'clock til the
ho in i' of Mrx. II. A. I'orieificlti, tit
30 Hotith Kililll Mtrect.
Wonl Iinh InIii reei'lvetl rnini tin
lli'v, unil Mi'N, KrneHt N. Itiillock, toi

Wbcra

itoliell Lewi

KORBER & CO., Auto Department

Supper Table

r:RPKr

V:n rn.ATioN

TODAY AND TOMORROW

We Carry a
Complete Stock of
Replacement
Parti for Dodge
Brothers Motor
Cars

216 No. 2nd BU

THURSDAY, JULY

HERALD

EVENING

nl corn
tn'iH
15.1(0;

Call BROWN

t.00f

!

I

JUNE

fHICAOo.
Hutter
creamery 4 41f'6liViiU.
Kukh hlKher. recelpta Hi. 00 J cane;
flmtn :iV440S; ordinary ftrntn 541
7 4
XHe; at mark, eanen Included.
(tacked
extrua 42 Vic;
SKr: atoraite
pucked firam 41 Mir.
mI'ichk1'
I'uiiltry. alive unchunaed.
1'otatoea Mllahtly ntronirer, recelpta
2H
ram, eaniern twhlte $1 1.00 si 1.7
banc); aoutnern red a $5.76 tl. i3

JOHNSON'S
FLOOR WAX

hi

One- -

rinxr--

8f pt.,

Corn

ii.r.n'A
...
i

u..

Hork-Ji- ily

Imid
It It.a

.Inly (I7.KS,

" tl pi..
Brpi,,

('aim

All. hi
Hlmmona
le
in Falntn. KnamelH,

AM

Quality
Htaiun und ai
r

innhea for All I'lirpoaeM.

IT

1H

THK

HKH'P.

Crescent Hardware Co.
Iron IImi ami VaUn Flllinci
SIB Wet Central Ave.

ll.bUH
,11:..

l2
July dMIV Hrpt..

Two- - mid KUel'oimd

Johnson's Liquid Wax

cwt.

Obioago Board of Trade

W.

S34.70,

:i.:t.

III.:,

30

Oku.
Job a U.

D

I'raaidrnt
Vtr.
l.
Harraiar and Treaanrer

K. VMilln.r.
KlalfBiMi.

Wnw,

MALONE

TAXI

PHONE

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

158

I

